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MI8CELLA.]Sr Y.
HOLD THE LIGHT.

ON THE WING.
No. 4.

Hoi tliou tmvoller on life’s lilghwny
Moving cnrclesBly along—
Pfltising not to wntcli the shadows
Lowering o’er the mighty throng!
Stand aside, and mark how feebly
Some are stniggllng in the flght,
thoo wistrnl glances—
Turning on thee
Begging thee to hold the light
Look! upon tliy rlgfit n brother
Wanden blindly from the wiiyj
And upon tby loft n sister,
Frail
ill and
a ‘ erring, turns astray;
One kind word, perchance, may save them—
Guide their wayward steps aright;
Cans*t thou, then, withhold thy counsel?
No, but fly and bold the light!

VOL. XXII. ‘

WATERViLLE, MAINE........ FRIDAY, NOV. 13, 1868.

Hark! a feeble wail of sorrow
Bursts from the advancing throng *,
And a little child is groping
■ Through the darkness, deep and long.
*Ti8 a timid orphen, shlvoriiig
*Nenth misfortune’s withering blight;
Friends, homo, love are all denied her;
Ob 1 in pity hold the light.

NO. 20.

■ FiTciinuuG, Mass, Oct. 26.
Rcndfer—wo have not been honest with you ;
mid before procroding lo indite n lew “ confcluding reftmrks,” which like those that have
already been written, may be somewhat rosecolored, wo tniist nnbnrthcn ourself by conffjssion: The truth is, that wc (and this in-*
eludes both of the editors, of the Afnit) are in
terested in a bit of real calato in 'Vineland.
“ iVell, well t now the ‘ c.at ti out of tho bag,’
and the milk in Ihat cocoa-mit is accounted for,
Un I ha ! ” Softly, softly, kind reader ; wc
don’t Own a single foot of Vineland soil, ns
yet; but if wo fulfil n certain advertising con
tract, which has nearly a year to run, w» shall
be cittiiled Id'a tllhige lot, 60 x 1.50 feet, on
East Avenue, hetWeen Quince and Cherry
Slreols. " The Very head and front of our
offemling hdili tliis exient—no more.” Does
your mouth water, kind reader, at tho luscious
and fnigrant names of Iho.so street*? tho lot
is now covered with a luxuriant growth of oak
sprutll.s, hilt nary a cherry or n quince can be
found. But now llml you are forewarned and
on yonr guard, ,wc will proceed.
Vineland Ims two good weekly paper.!—the
Vineland Weekly,. and Tho Vinelaivl Indupcndoiit ”—heth republiqan. It did linvo a
third one for a little while-“ Tho Democrat ”
—but limt wns shortlived. Tliore ia also a
mo.athly publication called “ Tho Farmer’s
Friend.” Of course wc made ourself at home
among the printers, and found in tho proprie
tors of the." Weekly,” Messrs. Crocker, father
nnd son, old ncquaintnncu.s, with whom wo
formerly exchanged when they published ■
paper i.-i Milford, Mass. Brother Taylor of
the “ Indcpondoni,” .vo found very genial, nnd a
man after our own heart Wc found, too, that his paper was correctly named, and that his
motto—“ Bo just and fear not ”—meant some
thing ; for when Mr. C. K. Landis, (/<« great
man of tho tonm, ventured to offer wine nt his
own house to the members of the band who
serenaded the republican candidate for Gover
nor, he found himself sharply rebuked in the
'• Independent.” Tlio last time wo saw Bro.
Taylor, he was enveloped in tho regalia of a
*' Tanner,” bound for a torchlight procession at
Bridgton.
#>
Land for a public park, 48 acres, has . boeft
given by Mr. Landis, nnd lliougli it is not yet
cleared, tho National Camp Mocling of llio
Methoilisis wa.s held there in lft67. Ho also
set apart a lot of 14 acres fora comolory, which
has been prettily laid out, and christened with
tho name “ Sihmm.”
“ But isn't it a dreadful humdrum sort of a
place, all so quiet and orderly, and evorybodjr
busily ut work ? " Well, it is opOn to that ob
jection, and tim man with notliing to do finds
few to help bim. And yet ibero is no lack of
ivaiUliful c.xcitcmcnt. Tlie |iooplu nro warmly
intercGed in |)oIitic.s, temperance, religion, and
all tho moral rolwms and benevolent enter
prises which enlist 'the .sympathies of good men
mid Women cLsowhero. Being on the cve of
an ’eluclion there wns no luck of excitement
while wc were there, and torchlight processions
and public speecbes were froquem, Tlio bo.st
speakers in llio country, political, literary and
religious, visit tliem, nnd (hey are treated to
oilier entertainments of a high order, such as
find encouragement among a refined and cul
tivated community. Gough has been (here>
Blind Tom, nnd a host of other celobiitios.

“ I conjccture.tlmt the late Mr. Jonschmidt, was a great deal said about an American lady
“ Nina Jonschmidt, uncle.”
ova TAVtiV.
and my uncle yrdro not friends, ma’am.”
whom he had met in Paris—ia truth, to bo
“ Alexander Jonschmidt’s daughter ? ”
F
kkaks Ob FOii+uNt! O’r Half Itolfnd thft
“ Very true, they were not.”
candid with me, his friend was about to marry
“ Yes sir.”
World. Ily Oliver Optic;
" St. George and the Dragon ! And you ' I will remark here that Mrs. Jon.schmidt was , her; they were betrothed,
Mark on BitF.AK, or The Ilieh Ulan’s DaUghdaro to tell me, you scamp ? ” roared my uncle quite a handsome woman for one of her age, j “ Mr. Hykokalorum, I am a proud woman,
Icr. Ily Oliver Optic.
Not alone from heathen darkness,
were at that time
no one
evJason, stamping his foot till his little blua eyes and it was quite remarkable, or seemed so to, What my feelings
Where the pagan bows the knee,
, ,
.
...
Il«r« nrc two more of tlio..O(1«ll)-lillMI jiiVifrtlld Storle.,
Worshipping Ills brazen image
fairly jingled in their sockets, while his short rac, that she had remained a widow so long, | er knew but 1 resolved my false lover should
,i,c reader, of'• Oar Ilovs and
With a blind Idolatry—
the lute Alexander Jonschmidt having taken never knew
how he
had iimi
hurt iiiu.
ino.”
hair
Hew
in
nil
direction.^.
“
Marry
a
Jonsch
.
,
MO
iiau
(iirl.*,
Oliver
Optic
e
weekly
magar.ine for tliS votinc.
Whore no blessed Gospel teachings
1 noticed here that my Uncle Jason appeared in hi, prefueo to the nr.rt, the author eays that lie “is
midt! No I by Saint Bride of Bothwell! not his departure from North America some seven
E’er illume the soul’s dark night.
Comes the cry to follow mortals,
to he sitting on needles, tliough he was evident- not disposed to apolojfir.e for the exciting olomoiit—a.
teen years before.
if I know myself, boy.”
Wild and pleading, *' Hold the light! ’*
some have been plon.cd to donotninala it—of this niitl
Well, ns Nina’s mother could give mo no ly trying hard to keep his sent.
’Tis a fearful thing to ’ behold a man in such
Hero as well, in life’s broad highway, ^
“ riiree months nfler,” continued tite laily, ' otlier ntoiic... If I'ooiloos, nod triilli linvo bean caul
a passion, particularly when said man is your help, nothing .seemed to remain fur me but to
Are benighted wanderers found;
uncle, and is very wealthy, and you are his marry Nina in spile of ray uncle, and leave him “ I married the man who Imd pretended to be ! down, if vice and 5111 linvo been rai.,ed np, in tlio elory,
And if all Uio strong would Iieed them,
""d oii(,dit not to, atone for the
solo heir. I trembled like an aspen leaf. (I to forgive mo when he found it most conven my friend. My man'iod life was not happy,wnal't
Lights would glimmer all around.
Acts of love and deeds of kindness
'*’1'* writer doRrndcs no .aiiits, ho ciiiioiiir.c, no
don't know whether this is a good simile or not, ient. Of course I might be disinherited—I tliQiigh ray hiishaiid did ovci-y thing to make it
Then would make earth’s pathway bright.
but I’ll risk it. N. B. It isn’t original.) Yes, expected to be ; but then what is wealth when so while he lived ; but that wits not long, for ho '’iH"'"*- *■« I'elicvo.. that hie young friends admire
And thcre’d bo no need of calling
** Hoi thou traveler, hold the light! ”
I trembled so that you could hear the coppers weighed in the balance with the woman-you died within a year of our wedding day. On his ""'!><»''« t>»> youilifni heroes of ilis story because tlicy
[New Orleans Advocate.
i
are noble and self-sscrijingle in my pocket several rods off. Already love ? Not that I loved my uncle’s money-bags death-bed he made a confession.”
“ Ell ? ” from iby unule.
fiulng, and not merely becniise tliey engage in stirring
the perspiration, that streamed from every pore, less, but Nina more, as Mr. Brutus would un
“ He confessed that he I'md kept hack all my
youtiiful mind In tlm rigiit
[From Ballou’s’Monthly.]
doubtedly have said, had he lived at a later per
had set me fairly afloat in ray boots.
‘>>0 wrong direction
riod of the world’s history, and been a resident old lover’s letters, as well as my own, with the I
“
Boy!
”
It
was
like
the
roar
of
artillery,
or
THE OLD LOVE AND THE NEW- the explosion of a powder mill. I waited in of the town of Ellendale. '
exception of the first half dozen. After that!"•'»
"'"o'
lo.m,. m mv lever diswaisiiiw I
^
ny N. r. uaklixo.
However, Mrs. Jonschmidt advised mo to linhndwriHon
ho had written letters
awful suspense. My feelings can only be im
^
°
o , may lie St irred, witlioiit corrupting tlie moral iiatiiro.**
agined by a man who has stood upon -the gal wait patiently for a time. Mr. Micawbor wait his hand, and—”
“Nina.”
Itotli volnmes are illnstriitcil, and will iiiakc wry npproed long for “ something to turn up," and he
“ Z>«uv-cin-da ! ” shouted my uncle, unable priitte gift books for th>young.
She had lier hand on (he bookshelf, but lows, with the fatal rope around bis neck wait
not
wait
in
vhin.
Iwould
emulate
Mienwdid
to
contain
himself
any
longer,
springing
from
ing for the drop to fall. The sentence came.
For »iil« nt .M.illuvrs's.
turned her face towards me :
his chair as though a torpedo had burst beuenth
“Never let me hear that woman’s name again, ber.
“Well, Charlie?”
Houus AT IIOMK.—The November mimMeantime my nncle advertised lor a housc- the seat, “ Lucinda, is it you ? ”
t was standing beside the sweet creature, on.pain of my everlasting displeasure.”
“ Yos Jason,” niurmured Mrs’ Jonschmidt, ber, t)io lir.<t of n now vuliiino, coiitniii.s cliiiptcrs oiio to
Here my uncle sank into his chair, and I keeper, ,but for several days it remained unenduring torments, for I couldn’t say it, now
Motliorless Girls, a Story of tlio Last Coiitiiry,’*
that the long-wished-for opportunity had ar sank into mine. I tremble when I think, even answered. My uncle grew restless. I thought throwing off her gray wig and falling into my ' f”'"’
of “ .Mary I’owoll; ” and u contiim.it Ion
once
of
telling
him
that
with
Nina
as
my
wife,
uncle’s
arms.
“
1
was
too
proud
to
tell
you
•’>’
*''*
a“d‘or
now,
what
might
have
happened
but
for
the
rived. I looked up at the portrait of the late
CImplot
of I’o.irl*,” by tlio niitlior of “ Tlie lli ir
before.
I^OIlld
not
bm-a
.Innn
if
nr.,v
lint
fiir
of
“
1
IlO
Cllltpl
he
would
need
no
other
housekeeper;
but
as
I
before.
F^could
not
have
done
it
now,
but
for
Halachi Jonschmidt, grandfather of the be entrance of the housekeeper at this moment. I
of Roilclitro." It also Ims tlie opening clinptcr of “ Cliriiwitching Nina, to calm ray feelings, but the gave a sigh ol relief, and my uncle did liko- had no parlieul.ir desire to be annihilated upon the sake of the dear children."
the spot, 1 held my peace.
“ Bless ’em ! ” said ray uncle, looking the toplior Kroy, a .Story of Now York Life,’’ by tlio niithor
old gentleman’s gimlet eye, which I must con wi.se.
of “ Storm-Clifl’,” nml a largo iiiiinbor of iiitarcsting niiil
At
last,
one
morning
as
we
were
at
break
very
picture of n fat cherub.
Miss Scrimp, the housekeeper, was a maiden
fess the artist had rendered so piercing that it
viitiiiiblo articles, by sovoral of tlio prnmiiiotit writers of
fast,
the
servant
annotinced
“a
lady,
wishing
As
I
was
evidently
one
of
the
dear
children
seemed to bore through my soul, had anything lady of liliy sumiriers. She miglit liave been
referred to, I immcdialely loft the young and tlio country, Tliis is an oxoolicnt niagaziiio fur tlio
but a quieting effect upon my nervous system. liand.some in her youth, but site wasn’t troubled to sec Mr. Hykokalorum.”
“ Show her into the parlor, Jennie,” said my blooming couple to make up their sliglit diffjr- family,
I fancy that my face reflected the agony of my that way now. She was very tall, very straight,
ence, and hurricil to the homo of my beloved. Fublislioil by Cliarlos Scribner, Now Yo[k, at 83 a year.
and very stiff.' She was also exceedinjly thin uncle, “ and I’ll bo there directly.”
mind, for Nina seemed liorror-slricUnn.
Tile
door
between
the
parlor
tind
breakfastHalt an hour later I returned to the scene, and I Tiib Ladiks’ Rei*ositouy for November
It was only the breeze that saved me. It and sharp pointed in nose tinu cliin. Her eye.s
was just the most roguish wind Ihat ever blew. were of n cold blue, and so were her lips No room being ajar, I saw the lady as she answer entered the parlor with lovely Nina hanging liiift a pretty picturo of “ Tli« Villago Spire/' nrnl a nponkiiij; portm't of (.<innc Uich, uno of tlio prominent Cliristiun
It was a wind that Imd no respect for persons smile ever lighted her connteimncc. Thirty ed. Her hair was gray, almost white; but she upon my arin.
“ 0, you scamp ! ” said my uncle, who wns morclinnts of Boston. Tlio rcaiJing matter, as usual, is
—a wind that had no sense of propriety—a years ago, the barque “Elvira .Scrimp,” named was a line-luokiiig old lady, and, but for her
wind that had no regard for private feelings— for her, had- gone down at ^ea, in a terrible hair, would have passed easily for a woman of seated Ujton the sofa with one iirm encircUng most excellent.
PublUliGtl by Hitchcock & WiiMoil, Cincinnati, a
a harum-scarum whirlnnud ! It tore up the gale, with till hands on board, and, metaphori- forty-five. As it was, she looked to he sixty, the plump form of Mrs. Jonschmidt.
at least.
“ O, you rogue ! ” cried I, presenting Nina. $3.60 a year.
main street of Ellendalc, carrying off the min c.illy speaking, Miss Scrimp Imd gone down too,
“ Good-morning, ma’am,” said my uncle, “ Was you ever in love, Mr. Hykokalorum ? ”
ister's hat and doctor’s wig, and throwing dust for, had that barque returned, she would have
Hans CiiitisTtAN ANttEnsK.v makes his
“No, by thunder, ma’am! Ha, ha I A
in everybody’s eyes. It wliiskcd off into Mrs. been the happy wife of Captain John I’limptoli, with his most aff.iLiIe smile, entering the room.
(lobut in tiio “^livcl^^il^o “ for November, Two storie.s—
good joke, Charlie. Bless you, my chickens ! ” “ riio Greotiios” nml “ I’oiter, I’ctor, nml I’ccr
Alexander Jonsehmidt’s flower-garden, scatter instead of washing lier life out with tears, in “ You wish to speak with me 1 believe ?”
nro
“ Yes sir. You have advertised for a house taking Nina’s hand and mine, while a tear
ing the rose leaves hero and there, in the great tlie service of Jason Hykokalorum, Esquire, of
from ills poo, sent to liio Hngnziiio. Tlio Kditor piorniHOi
keeper.
trickled
down
his
no.se.
“
Charlie,
niy
boy.
I’ve
est confiisicfti, and then whirling in a giddy Elleiidiile.
fortlicr .storios in sub'i.iiiicnt nunibor. Tliis number linn
“ Very true ma’am,” seating himself. “ And been an old .sinner, and—well, never mind it otiior novelties wllicli woulit mnko .it n iioticonblo one,
Take a seat ma’am,” said my uncle, hand
waltz, it danced in through the open window of
you have called to make some ini|uiries in rela now ; b’Jt as Mrs. .lonscliinidt and I arc to be even if Amlorsoii were not In it. Mr. Dnrioy contributes
the library, and catching one of Miss Nina’s ing a chair.
married next month, all I cjti say to you a'ld n flue frontispiece ol' n seeiio from .Scutl'a “ Ivnolioe; ”
“ Thank yon, Mr. Hykokalorum,” said Miss tion to it—perhaps for the situation ?”
long, dark ringlets, it brushed it into tlie bultun“ Perhaps,’, with a smile that I could see Miss Nina is this: Gs and do likewise.”—We nml lie also funiislies “ l’ietnro.s from Sivitzerlnml,” n
Iiqle of my coat with a diubulieal snicker, and, Seriinp, sliulting halt up like a jackknife, us
touched my uncle’s feelings, being a sensitive did.
Immorons ncooiint of n trip tlicro, iiii3 five of liis clinragainst all rules ol propriety, left it there in the slie caii)e down to my uncle’s level.
notori.stio lirnivingi.' Tlicn tlioro. nro nome nni<pie
'• I’ve only a word to say, Mr. Hykokalorum,” man.
most provoking tangle imaginable.
Juicy Tnurit about Homes.—Among ah
“And you Imvc reference-’, of course,
“ Negro Fnbles,” no •' Oriontnl Fable,” willi llvo pietiires,
I laeghed, and Nina liln.six-d. Then I tried begJin the housekeeper, taking a pint'll of sniilF,
our ac(|uaiiitHnce.s, scarcely a half dozen at iiid- tlio coiiolnsioo of “ Crojuot nt Midriiglr," nootlior of
hut I don’t know how to say it. You have ma’am ?”
to disentangle it; and Nina tried, and all the
ing
nt
tlic
head
of
families
scum
to
appreciate
“ No sir.”
.Mm. Weekb’s popular .stories, nml tlio tivosorinln,—.Inoub
while it seemed to grow worse instea-l of better. been very kind to me, sir, and it is hard to
“ O, the deuce! Beg pardon'm.a'am ! I—really the mural hearing of the right .sort of homes and AbbotiVs nrni Vitux M'}UAlai-ht*$. Tlie latter nppronelies
How eagerly I worked, you may guess from think o( leaving.”
the high influences of every name whieli come aclim.ix oviilently. Finally, x full programme is given
“ Who the deuce is going to think of your —well, you uiidestmul me, I liope?”
the great drops of perspiration that broke out
from them. Homo to a good many men is the of tlio next ysiir’n volume, nmt hpecinl Imlncomtnts for
The lady hoped she did.
leaving ? ” cried my uncle, jumping out ot his
upon my forclicad.
“1 wishod to tell you my story, sir, and then place wherein to cat and sleep and lull and clubs, ami neeount of preniiums.
chair. And then, remembering t'lat he was in
•L’higuc take it! ” said Nina.
I*ub!i-licJ by lliirJ & llotiglilon, N«w York, nt 82.00
you
can do as you think best. This m.iy seem snarl and order chiMrci; about! and put into
the pre.senee of a lady—“ Beg p.trdon, ma’am,
“ Confound it! ” said I.
pracliee gcnorally, their small views of the a voar.
singular—”
•Tost then our lips came very near logotlier. I—1 forgot myself. Bat your meaning, if you
*' Slightly so I must confess,” put in my un rights of a husband and I’mhcr. And llinn,
Fetek.son's Magazine for December is
“ Wc can never get apart! ” cried Nina, in please, ftliss Scrimp ? ”
fomclliing higher lhan these, stand a more in
cle,
“ Well, sir, my niece, who has lately mar
despair.
alro.ul/
oil our tnlilo.
It U n vplauJM fiuiiibnry with two
“ But,” conlimied the lady, not heeding tlie telligent an I genial clqss who have .a warm, stoul on^'ravings, a inaiiitnotli f'.iiliion jil.ttc.a coloreit
•; Don’t let’s try, dear,” said I; and before ried, has offered mo a home with Iter. She is
social side, and arc void of tyranny, and cher
inicrruplion,
’‘I
assure
you
it
is
not
so
unreas
you could say .lack Uobin.son, I had kissed the only relative I have in the world-. I am
ish every noble liupe fur their children, and p.ittcrii III Berlin work, nml nearly fifty wooirciitti. The
getting old, and as she seems very anxious that onable as yoy may imagine.”
her rosy lips sixteen limes by aelual count.
yet
do not quite see that homo and its inlliiou-. principal steel oiup-jiviug, " Tlio Orplinn's Chrhtinas
I dare say not, ma’am. .Y'ou’rc a widow,
Ktc," will touch evofV heart. NVo do not wonder at the
“ Mr. Willibilly ! ” cxeluiined Nina, blushing I should come, I think it my duly to go to her.”
CCS should be a main thing in the tlioughts and
I presume
iinnieiiso circulation of “ I'ottM’sou.** In 1809, in addi
“ Very true, ma'am. It docs seem so.”
like a peony.
plans of every fatlicr, in.sicad of being held
“
Yes
sir.”
tion to its usual quantity of siiort stories,, four original
“ Therefore, I have come to ask you to get
“ What, darling? ” looking my tendorest.
greatly
subordinate
to
business
and
polities
and
“ Ah ! Well, ma’am your story is—”
copyrights tiovofou will bo given, viz: “ M.irio Antolnsome one to take my place in your household.”
“ I am surprised, sir ! ”
out-door
pleasures.
“ I will tell it in as few words as possible,”
otto's Tiilisman/' by Mrs. Ann .S. Stephens; “ Tlio Mys
My undo stared at Mi.ss Serimp’s cameo
“ At what, Nina ?”
To provide abundantly and keep the bouse tery of Blackwood Grange,” by the author of^‘ Sir Nool's
Sbe cast down her eyes, blushed charmingly, bosom-pin, which, owing to his short stature
my uncle, who Ist.’t warm in cold time.'), and send the young ones
Heir;” Kuto's Winter in Washington/' by Frank I.eo
and then looking up inlo my face, with u timid,' was directly in range of Ids vision, while Miss I
y loml
stones ol any description,
“While Fawn’’-like expression, a-ked in a Scrimp gazed off (“taking sight ” over my 1 ranc>ed was about to express a w.sh that she to school punctually and have family prayers Bnnedict; and ** The Story of Mnggie,” by the aiiOior
once or twice a day, are not all the things that
whisper:
uncle’.s bald crown) adown tlie tear-stained would abridge it us much us possible, when she need doing, but home Should be inado a really Susy L*s Duir}'.” The mammoth oolorod fashions in this
Magazine, nro always lute and pretty. About a tliousniid
:
“ Why don’t you, Cliarlio ? ”
j years of her own life, that lay like a vast ex- continued
There nro Ihrep post oiflccs on the Tract,
bright and happy place in every w.ay. It should p.agos of reading matter will be given,in 1369, when the
“
It
is
almost
a
love
story,
Mij.
Hykokalorum,
“ What, dear ? ”
' panse of roaring wiiters, spread out before her,
meet the wants of the whole nature of the magazine wilt bo greatly improved. Tlio tomss wilt (ho largest one, at the village, having a box
and
perhaps
you
are
net
fond
of
such
?’’
“ Ki—kiss the ag in,” she answered, with in whieli the barque “ Elvira Scrimp,” Captaiu
young. Games should be devised, and a wise however remain $2 a year to single subscribers. To nccommudalion numbering over 800, which is
My nncle, though evidently very ill at ease
the most bewitching, simplicity.
' John Fllnipton, was going down in a terrible
man or a careful mother is doing a good thing clubs it is clionpor still, viz; four copies for $0 witli a yet much too small. Shall wo be believed, es
nt
this
commencement,
made
no
reply,
but
0, sugar of lead ! I leave the reader to gale with all hands on board.
^
in spending time to invent and diversify tlicsc, large engraving, {*24 iuchos by 1C.) ” The Star of Bothguess whether I did or not. But such scenes I “You can’t be persuaded to slay? ’ inquired i braced back in his chair, and assumed a very with a view to keep the household in g;oJ na ehjtn,” AS H promtum to the person getting up a club; or pecially by those who have been through the
are too snuro^ to be bared to the public eye, my uncle.
| re-solute air, as though he were about to have
ture and cheery. Festivals should be institut' eight copies for $12.00, with both nn extra copy of tho large cities in northern New Jersey; when we
and so I draw the veil, leaving several things! 'I'ho forlorn maiden, still looking over the a molar extracted,
ed. Returning birth days should be empha' magazine and a “ Star of Bothlehom,” ns premiums. state that in tho amount of business, Vineland,
“
Was
you
ever
in
love,
Mr.
Ilykoklorum
?”
for your imagination to fill up.
! weary past, as though she was speaking to
sized nml made memorable. Little expeditions Now is tlie time to get up clubs for 18C0. Specimens of which had no place we believe in the census of
“JNo, by thunder! ” cried my unde, very
Shortly-after Heft the~ house, with Nina’s! Captain John Plimpton (and to judge from her
of the household to this place and that, should the magazine sent gantis. Address Oiias. J. Potorson,
1860, is the third olllce in tho State? But we
promise that she would love me always, and nasal lone, had made a speaking trumpet of excitedly. ” And then, perceiving the lady’s be sought and read and talked over altogeth 806 Chestnut Street, Philadelphifl, Fa.
surprise, and thinking, periiaps, that he .had
her nose,) answered:
marry me upon three weeks’ notice
must remember tho cliamctcDof tho popula
er.
Peters’ Musical Review.—Tho Novemused rather too choice language in his -answer,
“ No, I must go.”
Wbat the dear creature saw in me to love 1
Indeed, sixtrcoly anything helps a home so
tion : recruited entirely from abroad, with ohl
ber number contains the following choice new music:
Watching the expression of Miss Scrimp’s he begged her pardon ; and then she said :
am blesl if I can make out. Perhaps my lady
roach a.s general and cheerful Conversation.
” A Heart that bents only for Ihoo/* and ” When I went homes and friends lo hear from nnd write to>
countenance, I half expected to sec her spring / “ I have.”
readers can. Behold my picture ;
Music should be brought in. The taste* of the Home with Delte/' two new songs by the author of Nora
“ With your late husband, I presume,
and also that they are sininbnily a reading peo
I nm twenty-five years of age. My actual into an imaginary life-bout, seize the oars, and
children should he cultivated. Decorations are O'Neal; ” n Sacred Song by Bishop, entitled “ Seek and
ma'am
?”
said
my
unde.
length from crown to heel is live feet nine inch put off over “ the tumbling billows of the main,”
excellent in a merely moral view. Flowers ye sliall And; ” ” IMeasant Thouglits UazurKa.” by Chiu* ple.
“No sir.”
es. I have a sort of military air about mo, my hut she remained immovable with her eyes still
Vineland is less than thirty miles from Phil
should be made to assist in the general culture. Kinkel, and ” faoves of tho Angels,** a beautiful March
“ O ! the dev—” whistling the last syllable.
gait being n 'stately march. Diggins says I fixed upon the remorseless sea.
And if time is consumed and some money spent by Packer. This musio is written especinlly for the Re adelphia, with, two regular trains a day each
,
“
I
loved
a
young
man
of
your
aequaint“ You have been my housekeeper for a long
step out just like (no bu83 drummer in a brast
on these things, there is no folly in it, but best view, and is published In sheet form at a cost of $2.40. way, and only a half day’s 'ridq. from New
band. My hair and whiskers are of a Bisraurk time. Miss Scrimp,” said my undo, “ and npw anco—”
wisdom. For boys and girls are blessedly Tliere is also much interesting reading in the number.
“ gome years ago, I fancy,” put in my unc
brown ; eyes cerulean ; nose curly ; teeth pear this comes upon me so suddenly—so unexpect
guarded when Jhey fin 1 alt their fac'jltio.s well
Tiic Review Is publUlied by J. L. Peters, 106 Broad York. It is also on the (horouglifare to Capo
le.
ly! chin square, very (corners being quite dis edly—that I—really, ma’am, I dont know what
met and exorcised nt home. They do not care way, New York, at $2 ]>er yeir. Sample copies, 25 ots- May, Ibo famous watering place, and during
“ Yes sir ; and he loved me, but—”
tinct :) hands small and delicate ; arms beauti to stiy. I never dreamed of your leaving us ;
to roam and so they are detained from a thous
1*11 E Westminster Review.—Tho .Oc the warm season (ruins run through very fre
“ Ah ! somebody objected.”
fully rounded (I don’t wear bracolets;) foot but if you must—” and liere ho dre.v a long
and outside dangers. Their passions are kept
quently. The inhhbitants are tliOrefore not
“ Yes sir—his father. Ho threatened to
tober number hn> the following table of contentx:—
small and genteel in shapu ; ankles—ravish breath—“ jou must. I’ll endeavor to got a
quiet. They lie open to celestial influences.
Lniidecl Tenure in the Higliliinds; Foem. t>y Williem quite 80 fur out of tho world as some people
ing I
housekeeper as soon as possible, if you are disinherit Ips son if he married me, for 1 was ’Tis easy, comparatively, for such to bo Chris
s; Reform of our Civil I'rocednre; Sn'ielhegeii’e
Morris.
only a poor girl.”
,I never was very good at pen-portrait, but anxious to go, ma’am.”
tians. Indeed wb ex|>ect them to be. (Solo Novels; Tho Prnporty of Married Women; Oliina; riio iiniigino. Twelve miles west of Vineland is
‘•Just where the old gentleman was ri—
if the reader 1ms a lively imagination, .1 fancy
“ I am anxious to go, I confess; and yet it
Suppressed
Sex; Soa-HIckness; Middle Class Schools;
mon’s “ Train up a child,” etc., is likely to he Contein|>orary
the floui'isliing manufacturing town of Bridgton,
Literature.
wrong, ma’am, of course,” said my unde.
the above will do very well.
grieves me.”
fulfilled
in
this
case.
Tippling
houses
do
nut
with which it will soon be iu railroad cotnmuni“
What
an
old
sinner!
”
B
lackwood
’
s
M
agazine
for
October
has
“ We shuIl miss you very much,” said my
I Te.'ido in the village of Ellendale. At a
draw their pay from youths who have boon
cution, and this road, wp believe, is to extend
“ At last they made a compromise, sir. The
the fullowing tnble of contents:—
very early age I wits loft an orphan, and, like undo, wiping bis eyes with a stiff corner of bis
made to love Uieir homes heartily. Wayward
Mnitnme Aurelia,
Aurelin, part 2; Glaver
Clever Worn
Women; Ill.torioal westward to Delaware Bay, and northwest in
Madame
“Mr. Pip” in “Great Expectations,” v;ns pocket handkerchief U|ptil a tear moistened the son was to spend a year in Europe. At the girls ai'o bred in unhappy homes.
Sketohei of■ tlie Beign
“
of..................No.
George If.. Ne7-1'lie R«end
of
that
time,
if
we
still
loved
each
other,
“ brought up by hand,” by my Uncle Jason Itshes.
former; Cornelius O'Dowd, wlio talks of ' Will it come a straiglit line from Vineland to New York
Ilykoknlorum’s housokceper, 'Miss Elvira
“ 'rhaiik you, Mr. Hykok.alorum You have no objection should be made to pur marriage.
WlioloSacrifice.—A German vorrespomlcnt of oir'i'end where'f
Womee’e Highte”—“A Win
City. Five miles below Vineland, by railroad,
Froi.olionlv «av« • “ Wlmt ii nitv that tli«
CImoge: ” At I’eaco; Religious Linallly and ll)nScrimp.
been very kind to mo in the years I have been Wo solaced ourselves with the thought that a tli«
the U reiacliolllz says . vvimtlipity mat llie
Kormuks; A Ronan Liwyer
in .leruirilem-Fi
yer
.teruialem-First
is
Millville, nn incorporated city, which we
year
would
soon
pass
oway,
and
with
bright
in
your
house,”
nodding*
nt
my
undo’s
bald
My Uncle Jason wns -a bachelor, and very
‘Die
KIglit llonornblo benjinniii
Jl’lsraeli, No.
beautiiul Djnish Pnneessos shouhl bo marricJ Century;
............................
.........................
visited. It is at the head of navigation on
Wealthy. I am his solo heir. I have norer crown. “ I have been ns happy here as it was hopes fur the future my lover left me, promis to such men as tho Prince of Wales ami tho 3; Tho Tme Irleh Grievance.
lost any sleep on that account. The fact i., possible for any one to be whose heart has been ing to write often and to never forget me. But Gr.anJ Duke hereditary of R>is»i;i. Tho for The four great ilrltish Quarterly Review* anil lilack- Maurice River, nnd we found there a largo
Wealth has no terrors for me ; but I confess wrecked—whose hopes went down at sea in u it was a sorrowful parting to me.”
mer .Ls un incorrigiblu rukc, and the latter a wood'ailonthly are promptly issued by tlio l/eoniinl Scott ositon factory, a flouring mill; slevcral esten.
“ Yos, ’twas rather tough, that’s a fact,” said scrofulous youth, There are no linur, nicer, I’ublisliing Comp:iiiy, 37 Wiilker .Street, Now York, the .
(hat poverty Ims, and for that reason I consid- terrible gale, with all hands on board.” And
erms of subsoriptioii being ns follows s—For niiy one of |
glass blowing OSlab|lshmont8 for the manumy unde, sympathetically.
'fed it necessary to obtain my uncle’s consent so, with a courtesy, slie left the room.
and bettor educated youn;; Indies iu Europe
“ My lover had a very dear friend,” conlin- lhan the daughters of King Christian IX. lio four Reviews, 81 per unmim; any two of the Re- i factiire of window glass, bottles, dec.; a largo
to ray union with the beautiful Nifia JonsebMy unde having thus disposed of her, as
views, 87; any tliroo of the Reviews, 810; all lour Ru-| foundry surrounded by big piles of water-pipes
■midi.
• (,
well as his nephew, soon after left Iho house, uod the lady, “ and through his hands our let They would grace any household, nnd would
“ Undo Jason,” said I, ' I have found a and'as 1 didn’t know what else to do,. I took ters-were to pass; for, thopgh he had not prom maku tho best of husband inJescribably hujipy'. vlnws, 8t3; lllackwood'^ Magazine, Sit DInokwooJ nnd for the cities, and other manufactories. Evione Review, 87; Blackwood and any two Reviews! 810;
wife! ”
my hut and start* d for the abode of the Widow ised his father (liat wu a'ould nut write to each And new doomed to such a lot which, brilliant Blackwood and any three of the Reviews, 813; Black donees of llirift nnd ’ imp'rovoment were seen
other,
we
tliought
it
would'
ho
as
well
to
keep
Now my uncle is very excitable. He
_____^
noyer , Jonschmidt and her'bcautiful daughter.
ns it may EUdin, is at tho bollotn but gilded wood and tlio four Reviews, 815—wjtli largs discount to
on every hand—new buildings, new sidewalks,
our correspondence from Iho gossips.”
*lid keep cool more than half an hour at a time.
wretchedness. Providenoe, too, seems to set clubs. In nll.tlio principal cities and towns tliuso works
To siiy (hat I was crushed don't half express
Here my unde became quite attentive, and the seal of His disapproval on the.so unions.
«fcc. The streets here wore originally verjr
P Fotand a wife! ” he qried, jumping out of it. I felt so reckless that I think if 1 Imd been
will be dollvorod free of postagp.
I funded—though it may have been only my
-ms chair, rubbing the short, flossy hair on his nominated to represent the
Look nt the way in which young Frederica, of Now volumes of Bleak wood's Magazine and the Britisli sandy, so inueh so that lieavy loads must have
- ■ district, I fancy—that the rosy glow on his nose grow a
Ptfiially bald head, and staring with wide open sliould have run Ibr Congress. I shudder when
Wales, is pining away in London. Six years Reviews commoiico witli tlie January mimbers. Tlio been moved in them with great dilBoulty; but
shade paler. .
at me. “ Whose wife ? ”
ago she was the embodiment'of health and postage on tlio wliole fivo works uudor the now rates will they are rapidly changing all that. Here wo
I think of the dire extremity to which 1 was
“ I received three letters from my lover in beauty, and noir she is but a wreck of her tbr- be but 56 cents a year.
“ Why, uncle, I’ve found n wife for myself.”
reduced.
saw a marvel—a dam half a mile long and at
quick auceession, immediately alter his arrival mer self, and not yet twenty five. And that
" The deuce you have 1 ”
Bnt what puzzled me was this: What could iu England ; but ufior that a long tinii^ elapsed
The Little Couforal for November ap least twenty feet higlt, made of Jersey—sand,
“Is it strange?’’
sweet,
bright
girl,
Dagmar,
who
wns
admired
■Hy uncle considered a moment and then ro- my unde hpve against the Jonschmidt family ? without a word from him. I wrote regular.”
by everylmdy who saw her in Copenhagen, is pears in a new dress and is otlierwise improved. It is WO were about to say, but that is hardly fair—
I knew it could not be Nina's self; for I defied
“ You did ? ” my unde asked, musingly.
Wmed his seal.
reported to be consumptive, a prey to Ibo mis- publisheil by Alfred L. Sewell, Chicago, and has proba soil, with only Iho wustewny constructed ef
“ Ye.s sir. I wa.s true to him, though I trable climate of St. Petersburg, and perhaps, bly the largest eiroulatlon of nay juvenile periodioal In
'Well, I don’t kno’w that it is strange, but—” any sane man to look upon her and not love
her. Yes it must be her family; and now I feared lie would prove false to roe, and I had
stone. This dam will have a npnd six or seveu
“Well, uncle?”
also, (o disap^fnted hopes of happiness. Tim- the world. It merits popularity. It is only 81 a year:
miles long, and a mile wide at some points.
, “You ni’on’t married ? ” with a wild expres- remembered bearing Mrs. Jonschmidt say, that good reasons lor 'my fears; tor now, when ho good mother of these girls is said to be profound- aliigle copy 10 eenis.
though living in the sumo town she had not did write, Ids letters were short and unsatisfac
•iea in bis ej’e.
ly melancholy,.and well she may be when sbe
__ ^your
_ thoughts b« lit and suitable for tha subject. Maurice river, upon whieli it is built, passes
Let
tory. At last they ceased altogetl.er.
------- 1— liaveliigher
1-----Li-i.— .1——1.1,
lower thouglits
“No, no, undo, not so bad as that,” I ro- seen my unde in several years.
looks upon what bos befallen her level/ daugh-1 EvarY’iiar
tbougiiu of
through Vineland, nnd in that level country we
phed.
“ I went to our mutual friend, and asked ters, linked as they are to men to whom, if they, ^,‘£5ughfs"fliir5ro‘!l^ yo" brethren, and more bopoThe dour girl wasn’t nt home whom I arriv
looked for a slow and sluggish stream; but wu
ed at the house ; but her mother was, and to him if he could explain my lover’s conduct. were of private extraction, no honorable man
“ Well, who is the lady ? ”
Some New York traders have placards In tUotr win found, instead, a river about ^ broad as the
her I told Iho whole story begging her to ex Ho answered that he thought he could. He would intrust his daughter.
“ Miss Nina Jonsdimidl.”
dows saying, " Here wa speak Uermaii,” “ Here wa ,,
,
,
.
.
...
__
“Who ! ” thundered filr. Jason Hykokalo- plain my unde’s singular conduct, if she could. said ho was really sorry for me, but he could
speak Freiiob," &o.; upon which a Bowery retailer bus Mosstdonskee ut WatarVlIle, veiy deep and
“ Really, Mr. Willibilly, 1 don’t knqw that not conceal the truth any longer. lie bad re A young woman's fancy Is like the moon which change* improved by hanging out a sign, “ Hor* we »peak—rte
^'(■i jumping up and eoufronling mo. I con$wirlbis sullculVmloUS with a very rapid
j
>.
o
v
o
j
r
ceived letters from bis friend, iu wbidi them coutiuually, but ulway* hu* a rnau iu It.
I can,sbe replied.
to fttUng pule.
I'

I

I
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Eijt iWrtil..... tl^nfcrt»inc, Itot?. 13, 1808.
for spoil, slily slipod a piece of^biick among
i5XIllBITION OF JERSEY STOCK.
O.UR TABLE. )
N. 1C. Ac,. SociKTv.—AVc believe the fol
the stones. The professor was taking up the
lowing completes tlie list of reports for this AnEr.K Dubois, a Story of the Lovely MiraThe undersigned, a committee of those in atones one after the other, mid naming them.
year.
iniclii Valley in New Brunswick. buriiiK, Publislior terested, report that a volunteer Exhibition of
‘ This ’ he said, “ is a piece of granite ; this is
Boston;
fel.spar,” etc. Presently he came to the brick
,
riNK AUT9.
Anotlier good volume of “ f.oring’s llnilway T.ibrary,” Jersey nnd grade Jersey stock, was held at
bat. AVilhout betraying any surprise, or even
The labors of this committee might be ful containing an interesting story cliarmingly told.
Watervillo Village on Thursday, Nov. 5, 18G8. changing the tone of his voice, “ This,” he s.aid
ly represented by a hen with one chicken. A
For sale at Matiicws's.
Forty head of pure and grade Jerseys were holding it up, “ is a piece cf impudence.”
dozen entries barely gives one each to a com
The G.vlaxy for this month is received. prc.senf, as follows ;
mittee of ten. Luckily for our dignity, only
According to the latest .returns Grant ap
two of us arc on duty, one of whom has been I" 1^
excellent story tlie Boeelidnle Romance is
Dr. B. Porter, one 2 yr-old Heifer, .3-4 blood
pears to have the voles of twenty seven States,
in this dopai'tment often enough to be prepared eompiotod. Among its table of contents sve find tlie
.Joseph Percival, one 2-yr-old Bull, full
for an emergency. In a village full of good i
Interest, llie .Story of a iioro (by I„ blood; one 2-yr-old Heifer, full blood; one and Seymour seven. Tlie States voting for
|)iclui'cs, and rich in nice works of art and me•’“""'"‘'i) I-omlon Beggars, liic Bicturc of the \Vorld_ 2-j'r-old Heifer,' 7-8 blood ; one Cow, 1-2 Grantliuvo 217 electoral votes; for Seymour
j A talk with Mr. Biirliiignino about Cliinn, Demorrnlic
70. The majority for Grant iu the popular
ehanicul ingenuity, wo see no reason why wo
blood.
^
.___
have not the right to protest, in the Society’s I I)c)tio«, By Riiil to tlio Rocky Moiiiituiiis. I’lihlished by
H. Percival, one 3-yr-old Cow, full blood ; vote is about 205,000.
' Glicldoii &_Co., 498 and 500 Broadw.oy New York, at $1
behalf, against a degree of neglect that brings
At this season when green plants are be
one 8 yr-old Cow, 1-2 blood.
per year.
censure from such members ns are in tlio habit
Nathan Stiles, one 2.yr.old Heifer, 7-8 coming daily more desirable, the following
“ Or.» Farmek’s Ai-sfANAC.”—Wo have blood.
of doing tbeir'share of llie work faithfully, ac
suggestion is timely. If Ihe top of a carrot,
cording to their means. We may at least ven received from Messrs. Bailey & Noyes of I’ortland, a
enl oil at this season, or later, is placed in a
14.1. Lewis’, one grade Cow.
ture to put on file our petition to the Indies of copy of this decidcoly popular Almanac whicli ooiiraiiis
Prof. S. K. Smith, one 6-yr-old Cow, full saucer of water, with a few hits of eharcottl to
much
new,
useful
and
oiitcrtniiiiiig
information.
Wiiterville village that they next year loan to
sweeten it, it will form a radiated feathery
blood ; ono Heifer Calf, full blood.
the Society, for ono day, some of their beautiful
Henry Taylor, ono Heifer Calf full blood ; plant by no means unworthy to grace a lady’s
The Household, an elegant monthly de ono Heifer Calf 7-8 blood ; one 2-yr-old Heifer table.
paintings, for the entertainment of the audi
ence.
voted to the icterests of the American house 15-lG blood ; ono Cow, 3-4 blood ; ono l-yr old
Coal has recently been discovered in vast
Of the fine oil paintings exhibited, four at wife, will enter upon a new volume with the Bull 7-8 blood.
quantities in Russia, so that it is estimated that
least were clinrilably presented by Miss Sanili
Dr. N. 14. Boutelle, ono 8-yr-old Cow full the beds will continue to yield an ample supJanuary number. It is published at BrattleAllen, one of the accomplislied young lady ar
blood ; one 3-yr-old Cow full blood; one 3-yr- I ly for the whole world two hundred years af
boro’,
Vt.,
by
George
E.
Crowell,
at
$1
a
year^
tists of the village, to wllom wo arc indebted
old 1 2 blood ; two yearling Heifers 3-4 blood ; ter the English mines have been exhausted.
for most of the,attention given by the audience and is well worth the money.
four yearling Heifers 1-2 blood'; one Bull Calf AVithin four yqqrs the discoveries are estimated
to tins corner of the'hall. 'I'liis is by no, means
full blood.
at eigliteen billions of tons.
“ Hearth and Home.”—Puttengill, Bates
the first of her favors to the Society ; and it
C. II. Rodiiiglon, one Bull Calf 7-8 blood ;
On the praries they have abahdoned the
tntiy be in resronsc to tliis kindness tliat her & Co., of New York City announce that on or ono Heifer Calf 1-2 blood.
beautiful pictures adorn so many parlor and li- before Jtinuary 1st, they will commence the
Josliua Nye, five gradfe Cows from 1-2 to spade and lost auger in setting fence posts, and
lirary walls, to her pecuniary profit. [Miss Al
adopted the pile driver, similar to that employ
publication of a weekly/rural and family paper 7-8 blood, and from 2-yr-olds upwards.
len declines a gratuity .J
R. \V. Pray, ono yearling Heifier—blood not ed on wharves. The machine costs about $25,
Three pencil drawings—ono good, another with the above title, “ to be devoted fo all that known—looked like full blood.
two men and a team will drive llirce-fourths
better, nnd a tliird best—are entitled to a gra pertains to country life in its broadest sense.”
C. M. Barrel!, one 3-yr-old Cow full blood. of a mile of posts per day. The posts arc
tuity of 50 els. eaeli—presented by Misses It will be under tlie general editorial charge of
sharpened and are’usually sent to the pioper
L. A.'Dotv, one yearling Bull full blood.
Caddie Dyer and C. F. Lowe, and Fted II. Donald G- Mitchell, “ Ik Maj'vel; ” while its
depth by two blows of Ihe wooden driver or
Bnrrell & Dow, ono Bull Calf full blood.
Calfrey.
Uob’t. Austin, ono 2-yr-old Heifer 7-8 blood. monkey.
home and fireside dopartmeiils will be under
Julia Dunbar, for two bouquets oi dry llowAVilliain Dyer one o-yr-old Cow full blood;
FACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
ers—one arranged witli mucli taste, and the the supervision of Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, ono Heifer Calf 7-8 blood.
«
otlier witli less—50 ets.
who will also be a regular eoniribulor. 'I'lie
T
hcu
I.
G
ov. V/ooilforcl of New Vork believe.? that oM
As will bo seen, there were about a dozen
“ Mile? Stimtfislj, a? he stood on Plymouth Kock, Avas the
A little oil ptiinting. No. G, Auluinii Leaves, “ Pettengill” in the publisliing firm, is S. Mfull blooded animals prcsoiit, and among them grmu’est old cariiet-baggcr lliis country eversaAV.*'
Wits at least spoken of in kind terms by tlio on
Peltengill, Esq., of tlie well known advertising were some as good as wc have over seen in the
Nathan Dune of Alfred, Jamo^ A. Mlllikcii of Cherryly one of tlie committee really (ptalifietl to judge
ageiigy, nnd bis name is a sulficient guaranty Sute, if not ns any tliat wo liave ever seen fieid, and Dennis L. Millikon uf Watervillo have boon
it. Presented by Mrs. C. K. Mtithews.
appointed cuinniissiouors to equalize the munic pal war
Mr. C. G. Carlolon, one of llie best plioto- that tli'3 enterprise will be well managed.
debt of Maine.
miywliere.
grapliie arti ts in llie State, beyond question,
Onco when rather Taylor in preaching to Iiis nudiThe grades, as a wlioje, were trood—.some of enco
1^” AVe are glad to hear that Prof. C. D.
of seamen, found himself
hlmsc’’ entangled suddenly in a
eonlribnted a good sliow of liis pictures.
thicket
of accumulated clauses, lie extricated lilmsolf by
A line picture of Geii. Grant, aiiotUerof tlie Robinson, a well known elocutionist and public tliem, particularly tlio higlior grades, were very exclaiming,
" I liave lust track of tho numinalivo to my
eapit-il at Wasliiiigton wliere lie is soon to pre reader, proposes to visit AVatervillc early in tlie fine. Showing tliat the Jersey blood crosses veil), but my brethren, ono thing I know—/ am lh>md
for
tht
KiuyUom
of Ucuvrn'.*' That^Avas .oratory supe
side, and a neat litlle Ma.soiiie square nnd comcoming week, nnd to give ono or more public well witli our common stock, at least for dairy rior to rhetoric! It Avas getting tho Avine of eloquence by
pas..j, were ii pact ot llie liou.seliold gods ot K. 14.
crushing
tho
grapes
of stylo.
readings. Probably tlie entertainment will be purposes.
Drummond.
It
is
iiiontioncd
remarkable fact that a .son of
Many oilier full blood.s and grades are known American purtsiits, avIioa avus
To Miss. Ada .Smith, for two.Cliinese pictures at the Institiite. Mr. Ilobiiioon’s reputation’
born in California, has at
tained
his
majority
nnd
voted
at tho recent election.?. Ho
iliat indicated mucli ingenuity and taste—eilli- witli a clioiee programme, oiiglit to secure a good to bo ill our ■ village, and vicinity, wliicli were
IS believed to bo the onl}'cn<«o of tho kind. California
er Cliinesc or Yankee—and a worsted picture, audience.
not brought out, o.ving to the lateness of season' has thus but one voter who is not a “ carpet-bagger.”
more ditficuit to make tliim beautiful when
want of notice, aud otlier causes.
SoA'cn hundred and sixty-one murders and one execu
made—Sl.OO.
Teachers of the AVinicr Scliools in AValer
tion liavc taken place in Texas since the close of the war.
As
to
tlie
character
of
tliis
kind
of
stock,
ifiid
And yet, small and cheap in Inn been this ville will do well to read and lieed tlie notice
WTiat^ makks Youii Haiii so Beautiful? Mrs. S
its fitness for our purpose
purposes, tlie Com. wi.sli to A. Alleirs Improved {ntto itylt) Hair lloslorer or Dress
cla.ss of tlie cxliibiton, coiiipared with wliat it
of llie S. S. Committee, in our advertising col
ing,
(in one
I’rico One Dollar, livery DruggUt
ought to have been, we very cordially tliank
say a few words.
to be mte. to the tl)o.;e'wlio indicated tlieir kindness towards tlie umns.
svll.s it.
*
13
other tbpigs that a Maine man would also miss
. 3..
,
First—for village cows, aud for tlioso wlio
Dr. Lngol of Tarl.'’, one of the most emigent chemists
in Vineland. With the cold and snow, wliieli oonntry as well as to ilsell, and ptv-e trust its Society and the audience by contributing tlieir
Some ol the AA’all Street gamblers have wish to keep one or two cows for the purpose of Europe, say.?, AAhen Iodine enn be dissolved in pure
li. Maxiiam, for Com.
he goes to avoid, lie will lo.se the exliilaralion leaders will be wise enoucli to bold it to a broad mite.
water tho mo>t astoni.-hing results may be anticipated.
been
liiird
up for money for some days past, so of supplying tlieir families witli rieli milk, Dr.
H. AndersWodino Water w/tifA'ne Mssoloed in pure
of the clear, sharp frosty raorriings, tind the and magnanimous policy. If they fail to do so
an.s tlie most astonishing rc.-mlts have foIlnArcd its
1^’ A class in elocution, young gents and that tbev^efleiKput lustily to Secretary McCul- cr^am and bulter, wo think lliey are the best
doligliLs of sleighing by rnoonliglit. In that we have sadly misjudged lliom.
use in cases of scrofula nnd all chronic diseases.
flat country, be will sometimes long for a sight
misses in AVatcrville Classical Institute, who lock Uyflend tlieraVdtctpmg liand. The Secre of any breed at pre.sent witliin oiir reach ; be
The Atlantic Monthly for December Avill have a long
of the hills upon whose sloiies he “ coasted ”
Vekv m'ei.i. do.ve!- Tlio report of prcini-' liiul just closed a course of iiiitruction by Mrs. tary at once announced tliRt lie Iiad a ,1'iglit— cause of the rich quality, and long continued pocnj bv Swinburne, the title of which is “ Watchman,
gleefully in youth ; and listen in vain lor iho
Wliiit oT the Night ? ” Jt is a proplictic poem, picturing
urft a moral right—to do so, and this assurance flow of their milk, and bcca'.tsc of tlieir docility^ the future of Europe, and uusparing in its denunciations.
music of the brooklets ibat so joyously letijicd nms aivanled at the.late .State fair shows that Miller of Concord, N. II., gave a very pleasant
Secondly—for tlie dairy farmer, or tiic fa rThe fall of A.^imcion. the Parngnayan capital, Avas
ndown their rocky sides. Ho will miss the Mr. Levi A. Dow, of Waterville, took no loss exliibition on Frid.iy evening. It was confined answered liiesc men of golden shadows all the
luxuriant loreat growth—the lowering oak, llio than live.premiums, on dilFerent animals in his to prose and poetical recitations. As a wliole purposes of ready money ; so tliat they have mer wlio wishes to make the dairy a le.vding h')Urlv expected in Bio Janeiro at the latest advices.
graceful elm, tlie majoslic maple, and the lofty herd, of Durliain Short Horns, nolwitlistanding | it gave very marked evidence of tlie skill of been enabled to go on with tli jt betting—bad tiling, they are the best, because of tlie ricliness
,piae—and ho will especially.miss the gorgeous
lie liad to eainpefo witli Hon. Warren Perci- [ the teacher in this department uf instruction. luck to them !
of tlieir milk, tlie superior quality of tlieir but
imtunm foliage, with its variegated display uf
val, of Vassallioro’, tvho is probably the most! Even tlie faults of the pupils showed what she
Tlie president of tlie Y. M. C. A. of ter, and tlie ea,se with wliicli tlie cream is made
brHdant hues.
In conclusion, wo may say that we were dis extensive breeder of llits cla.S3 of stock in Maine, aimed to do, and wliat they would now bo able Lewiston in liU annual report, s.ays tliat only into butter.
appointed in Vineland in oiil^'uim ikirlicular. Mr. Dow took the second premium for best: in time to accomplish by elTort. The exereij twenty per cent., of tlie people of that moral,
Tliirdly—for tlie stock farmer, or tlie farmer
Previous, descriptions ImJ jlFepa ml us to look
lierd, 2nd for liis b ill ” Matadorc Jr.,” 1st for . cs wore evidently very inucli beyond the ex- religious and good city “ frequent tlie sanctua who wishes to raise cattle for beef, work, or
for just such a soil, just such a native growth,
THE Bub.'seribor has on hand,.for snlCj at hi.s Repository,
just such a laiidsc.ape, just such a peojile; hut jearling Iieifer “ May ()iieen,”. 2d for heifer peclatioiis of the audience. Scvor.il of tlie ry.” If by tills he means to say, tliat only early market, they aro not to be recommended,
Cor.
^ 9^emple-sts.:...,WeLiermlle^
the enterprise is (iirthcr ndvanced tlian wo “ Waterville L idy,” and 2 1 for a heifer calf i young ladies, and nearly as many of the young twenty per cent., or ono in five, of the people because of their lack of size, and of a readiness
A COMPLETK AS8<)«T.MI:NT OP
supposed. We did not ex|)eet to .see live large, When it is known that the contest for the 1st I genlleinen, deserve to be mentiotied in terms of Lewiston arc in tlie habit of- going to moetiii"'' to take fat—tliougli, upon tliis point, tliere is a
^ C Jy.JR. RI A. a T3
mid liuudsome churches in the viyage and sev preniitim on bulls was a very close*one, as well very liigli praise. Mrs. Miller lias evidently
we are sorry to hear “ the soft impeachment.” difference of opinion among breeders; some
OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVK-STYLES,
eral others on the Tract ; iior*two largo papers as on some oilier luiiinal.s, this is doing very ! put them in the way of improving and inanagcontending that tliey do fatten readily wlien not And-of all description**,—Top and Open, one Scat or Iavo.
with well appointed ollices; nor so many large
Mr. A. AV. Jackson of tlie Senior class of
Person.? In Avimt ofu good Carriage, Open or Top
ill milk.^ There are some other breeds among
nnd well filled stores ; nor so large a post of well for a young breeder. Mr. Dow lias the i ing their voices ; and litiving among them .sev- Colby University has been appointed Principal
Buggy, Simslmilo, BroAvncll or Wagon,
fice nor so many line halls ; nor Ml' many foundatioii for a noble herd of Short Horns ; oral rare sulijects for her skill, the audienp of Augusta High Scliool. lie is spoken of as us hctlcr adapted to tliese last purposes.
Will Hud it for their interest to call on him, and knoAv
elegant houses, especially out of the village ; and with a fine farm for their development, and ; were literally thrilled with some of the recitn- a fine scholar, teacher and giiitleraan.—[E.x.
personally tliat
Fourth—as to full blood, and grades. In the
nor so many beautifully improved gardens and no lack of pluck for the work, he ivill in duo | (ions. The instructions given hy Mrs. Miller,
AVe endorse all tliai.
first place we must have lull bloods in order to
Extra
Good
Bargains are given.
farms; nor such good roads; nor so many
in the few weeks she has been engaged at the
Class Officers.—The olficers chosen hy get grades. Then, for the present, and for 03?“SKCONI)-1IAND CARRIACKS for sate, and new
flourishing trades and industries—steam mills, lime come out ahead.
one.? exchanged for Socond-hand.
In addition to the above, tlie following pro- Institute, will give new life to a department of llie Senior class of Colby University for the some time to come, the stock which we get
planing mills, sash and blind factories, bakeries,
Orders and inquiries solicited.
butcher shops, &c., &c. They had certainly miums come to Waterville—Henry Taylor 3d education which the I'rineipal regards as higii- following year are ns follows :
from full blood cows nnd bulls will be of much
Francis Kenrick.
got ahead of our calculations.
greater
value to put into mnrkot than grades. Waterville, May, 1SQ8,
4Gtf
on Short Horn cow, 1st on host herd of grades, ly important. AVe believe that to him, as well
President, Isa.ac Britton ; Marshal, E. AV.
After a stay of a little more tlian n week, 1st on grade heifer, nnd 1st on Jersey calf; as to the pupils and their parents, her engage Norwood ; Clinplain, N. N. Atkinson ; Orator, And again, for ot r own purposes, they will
DAVIS, BEIUIY & C0-,
we took our leu^ of the kiud friends wliose Geo. E. Shores a medal and 1st premium on ment here has given very marked satisfaction. G. C. Fisher; Poet, A. AA^ Jackson ; IIuilorinD, breed with greater uniformiiy as toAliej^ good
Wholesale Dealers in
hospitality we hal enjoyed, nnd made our
AV. A. Smitli ; Propliat, C. II. Kimball; Ad- qualilies-’thnn grades.
■way to New York,going up tlie east side of tlie Hereford bull; AVinllirop Morrill a gratuity
1^* Aecording to the Argus there is a slight dro.ss at tlie Tree, C. AV. Cliase ; Odist, H. C.
But if one Joes not regard, particularly, Ihe GEOOEEIES, FLOUE & PEOVISIOES,
Delaware, and connecting witli our old route at of §15 dollars on two pairs’Syr. old-steers ; Jos.
manifestation of a forward movement in exe Rowe; Cora, of Arrangenienis, J, K. ItichardNO. 50 t'OMMEIIClAI.
value of tho progeny, a grade map be selected
Tronton.
This afTorded us some beautiful Mitcliell 2J on 2yr. old stallion ; and Epli.
soii, Isaac Britton and C. AV. Chase.
[Formerly occupied by Mathews & Tboms?.]
views ol tlie river as we rode along, and some Maxham Ist on Merino buck. Certainly AVu. cuting the liquor laws in Durllaud. In proof
Here is a pleasant paragraph from the whieh will serve his purpose for a cow as well A. Oavis,
PORTLAND.
J.SrilERRr,
the Argus cites two fines, $50 dollars each, nnd
tantalizing glimpses of several beautiful towns.
terville did her part, this once.
Riverside
Echo, thfit reminds us of a AValerville as a full blood ; though it will not do to lake
This time we Knew how to do it, nnd so we
one unlucky fellow, in jail. AVo are glad to
of (’ouiiCry Produce Solicited.
friend whom we are g'ad to see represented any grade simply because she is a grade Jer
iximmitted our bnggage to the care of Dodd’s
notice
similar
symptoms
in
AValerville,
nnd
Tlie very pleasant seat known as the
Express, and taking tlie Desbrosses street forill just this way. It is just liko liim. Mr. Jor sey. There aro many very fine cows among
LIME, HAIR & CEMENT.
. ry landed close to tlie pier of the Norwieli boat. Col. Scribaor place, raora rce;ntly owned by hope to he able to record tangible facts soun.
For iKle by
dan’s house is in AValerville, Ihougli he does the grades which we have seen—more, we
In tlie course of tlio afternoon v.’o punelraled Mr. Merrill, a little way above the University*
think,
than
among
an
equal
number
uf
cows
of
business
at
Nortli
AVayno.
Bio Calves.—Mr. Amasa E. Shores, of
E. C. Lowe.
into llie city ns far ns Broadway, (wliiuh in that has lately been purchased by Mr. A. J. Alden^
Waterville. Sept. 10,1808,
11
“Tlie AV. C. T. of Eastern Star Lodge, of our cummoii stock—though they me not aV
AVatervillc, has a pair of steer calves, grade
latitude is broad only in the scriptural sense ;)
but wc spent the most of our leisure on tlie nnd fitted up iu a manner that renders it one Herefurd and Durhani, six months old the last Norlii AVayne, informs us Ibat tlio gratuitous good.
deck of the bout, wateliing the shifting pano of tlio most atiraelivo residences that adorn tlie of Sept., that weighed at that time just 1400 u.sc ol the bull occupied by the Lodge for a
So much is respectfully submitted to tho
year past, lias been again tendered for tlio
rama in the liarbor. At five o'clock, in com skirts of our village. Tliis bouse was built by
pu'olio.
pounds. Ho says he will give' $200 for as present J-ear by AVm. Jordan, Esq., a friend to
pany with two other Sound boats wc started, and the late Cul. E. If. Scribner, on land that pre
Ei‘H. Maxuam, a
(, tty Cull nnd sco them' )
good a pair. AVoiider who has got them to every good work ; may lieaven bless liim. In
remaining on ,duck for a long while ns wo
S. K. S-MiTH,
y Committee.
viously belonged to the Dr. Thayer farm. The
BONNETS, HATS,
steamed around City point and up past Prooksell ? We doubt whether their equal, for size a nolo to tlie Lodge Mr. Jordan says; Tlio
AVm. Dyer,
}
good influence exercised upon ourl commuiiiJtlBBONS, FLOWKRS,
lyn, Blackwell’s Isluud, and tlirougli llurlgute, place contained some fifteen aores uf choice anl beauty, can be found in New England.
The
house
of
A.
AV,
Doe.jocar
.^phina vil
ly
by
you
as
a
body
and
as
individuals,
enti
‘
ORNAMENTS, &c. &c.
and so on, we tUouglit we hud the full wurtli uf land, and with an addition cf ten acres from an
our passage money in sight-seeing.
The Prince oe IIerefords.—Many who tles you to the gratitude of all, and I am hap lage, was destroyed by tiro on Saturday after jy Corner Main nud Silver Streets.
adjoining owner, makes a very pretty place
At one o’clock we arrived at Norwieli wliere for a young man to “ set up house-keeping.’’ saw the beautiful bull calf of this breed exhib py to have the opportunity of furnishing a hall noon, Slst.ult. Thero was no insurance on
Misses E. (fc S. FISHEHu
free. The AV. C. T. adds : In behalf of the the building, and'the generous citizoiis ol Chi
I we took the cars nnd rode to Worcester, tliruiigli
ited at tlio late fair by Mr. AVm. P. Blake, of members of our noble Order, I tender Mr. Jor no arc contributing towards tho erection of a
an interesting country, no doubt, but with iiotii- Wo hope the enterprising owner will live to ho
dSTJEW FLOUR .
West AVatervillc, pronounced him the best dan our sincere llimiks for this act of kindness, now house.ing visible to us outside but tlie big, black dark. counted “ an old settler.”
JUST
RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE HILLS,
which
is
charactoristie
of
the
man.
calf they ever saw, P'or porfeolion of color
AVe readied Worcester at four o’clock, when
A call has been issued for a“ woman suffrage Amongst which will be fouud tho folIoAviug desirableBnodio |
wc swi(clie>l off and waited for two hours in a
Iiieidenlully, in writing uf olhor inatcef.s, and marks, whicli me precisely Hereford, as
The prospectus of the Atlantic Monthly for coiivontioii,” to bo, held hi Boston, Nov. 18ih white Aviuter wheat Jlour, vii:
well warmed and ligliled depot, with plenty of a fri'.iid say.s in a letter—
well as i'ur size and elegance of form, his etjual 18C9 cdiitains the news Ihst Cul. T. AV. Hig- and lOtli. Tho Maine signors nro John God PLANT’S EXTRA. EAGLE QUINCY I
recu{>crating material at hand, in the sliapu of
WPEARL OF MENDON,
*•
I
should
like
to
try
tq
raise
the
stock,
(a
can
rarely he found. Hu promises to take a ginson’s serial story will be entitled “ Malhono : frey of Bangor, Miss Arthrosa Hall of Augus
hot coffee, oysters, cake, &c. At six o’clock
an Oldport Uomanee ;” that Hon.. J. Lothrop ta, and John Neal, Boigamin Kingsbury, Jr.,
NORTON’S XXXX, INVINCIBLE,
purlin
Waterville,)
it
1
hild
the
influenee
to
leading place amuiig the IIerefords—which, by Motley is to contribute some historical articles; aud Nowell A. Foster of I’ortland.
we started out, in a damp, cloudy morning, and
■
and'BELL.
winding up tlirougli tlio liill.s, (wliiuli .sumdiuw. ilo it, to build up a nice hii-siness of my kind on the way, scum to bo gaining favor with good that Professor James Russell Lowell will have
lUoa good oiHortmeDt of SrUlNQ WHEAT FLOUR.
your
new
dam.”
S
f
.
ttlemicnt
of
THE
A
lauama
C
laims
.—
liad a iduusing look,) wo rode into Fitchburg
For sale by
both an essay and a poem in the January num London, Nov. 10. — The London Times
farmers.
. .
A’cry well, come and do so. AVe can hardly
in the midst of a driving snow storm, singing,
Edw’d C-Loiye
ber ; that Dr. H. I. Bowdich will write u series has an editorial articio giving tho basis of
t.rvllle, Sei't. 10,1868; __ 11^^_________________
while our teeth chadorsd with cold,
One of tlie Jersey cows exhibited’ by of articles on “ consumption ; ” nnd makes- a
doubt that under a loader ot your well known
tlie-eettlemont and the present status of the
Ilurrnli! for old Now liiiBliinil,
'TICONIC 'BRIDGE.
eapaeily and integrity tlie measure could ho Dr. Buutellu last week died on Monday. Sho variety of oilier a*iuiounuemeut.s whieh promise questions at issue between the United States
Witli lier uloutl-cuppoJ griuiito liills! "
IIK annual meotlDR of the Stockholdera of Ticonlo
a
brilliant
volume.
had a calf but a few weeks old. She ate weU
accomplislied.
Go
to
the
Agent,
Mr.
Phillips,
and
Great
Britain.
A
mixed
commission,
con
vjwiporatton
for (he election ofofliners for the eoiuiug^'L
AVc Ihouglil it a rallier cool reception for a
Uoic
and for the tiauKuotlon of any other buiAlness th?t may
returning son; but a warm shelter was elo.so and talk it over. 'iSvo men like you and him in'the morning, mid was fouud dead at noon’
Cattle Markets.—Large receipts and sisting of two members from'each nation, will h^ come
before theu), Will be held at Ticonlo Nat. Batik oo UodP
.
at hand and kind friurids to wulcomo us to their —honest, cautious, experienced, industrious, bloated badly. Examination revealed a large unfavorable weather dc(iressed the markets at appointed to adjudge all qucAti6n3 arising since day Nov. Idtb, at 2 o’clock P. M.
2Q
A; A,PLATSTED,Clerl*
1853,
tho
date
of
the
lust
comfnission.
Eng
huspitaWe home, fruiii whence we could look young, and uinbitious to do something—enn ((uaiitity of patulues' and other undigested and
Brigliloii and Cuiuhridge iIms week, and trade, land’s .responsibility ill the matter of the Ala
out mid snap our fingers at the ijriving snow.
Notice to School Teachers.
,
hardly full to miituro a good plan, that olhor feiTuuiiting food. No doubt the Doctor would particularly iu sliecp, was unfavorable to Iho bama claims will be referred to I’russia for ar* f|*HN Superintuiiding School Commitloo of Wflter^l
Junior.
bitralion. If tho decision is in favor“of Amer' 1 will bo in idtoiidanoe al tho I^uth firiok School
«
men would have faith in. Try it!—you are say, “ Careless in diet.”
drovers.
in Watorvilio VlllagO, Saturday, November tho
.1,
The State Educational Convention will bej wanted in AVatervillc.
icii tho coinraissiou will then investigate the frti, at half past one o'clock P. M.; and also ol
T
he Maine Farmer’s Al.manao for 1869,
It
is
whispered
tliat
there
is
a
movement
of
claims. Amorieu has witiidrawu the question Soliool House iu District No. 10, (the so culled Cook U**'! »Q
held at Augusta, on Monday, Tuesday and,
Saturday, November tho
v ta 0t(
” formerly edited by Daniel Ruhiiisoii ’’—well lillibustcrs for the liberation of Cuba.
of the recognition of tho southern States by trict,)
Wediwsiliiy of'i'hanksgiving week. It will bo
[till
ono o'clock P. M., for the examination of applicsnu
1^“ AV0 verily heliovo our neighbor the'
Great Bihgin during the war. The Sun Juan teach Ihe Winter Schools in the town of Watorvill®'
held in the represeiilalivos’ hall at the StaW
11*"
do wc remember him—comes to us from Mus
!?'
All persons wishing to teach any of said soho®|ft
They have no snow in Portland, but oeeans biisiiioss will bo referred to the I’rosidont of
House. The railroads will carry for hall fare, Lewiston Journal has made itself tlio banner ters, Smith & Co., of Hallewoll. Its astro,
not holding certificates Issued within the year, and vs *1
the hotel charges will lie lowered, and Ldies' I'M'cr of tho Slate in Iho fullness, promptness
Switzerland for arbitration,
of
mud
instead.
for
tho
winter
schools,
are
required
to
be
present
idT
^
1
uumicul iuAirmatiou is as reliable us of old, but
will be.entertuined free. Lecture and discus- and 01^0 s of its election returns in the lutq
at ono of thoubove-montloned times,
Gen. Gr^nt treats office-seeking bores with nminntioii
Tho AVhig says tliat the City Marshal of
in behalf of the t'Uperintendiug Scliool Commit**
L*"
sions will make it iii.siruetive and interesting.
eauvass. It has met the various questions that we uiiss the quuiut utteraoees of one who now Bangor, under tlio orders of tlio Mayor, has true military curtness. All hfike-begging IbtWaterville.
“ lies food for worms,” aud also Ate* old familiar
Nov.
11,
180*.
D.
N.
SHELDON,
dining
notified keeper's of drinking houses to close up toi's are read by a momher uf {lis staff, torn
(•I to
Sui'ERENTENiiENT llicQ of the Mutuo State 1
asked, directly and indirectly hearing
Wd
their burs aud quit selling “ fighting fiuii| ” un up unj thrown into the waste-paper basket.
Prison, .-ays that iiineleen-tweniiuihs of all the i upon the election, in a manner that ought to pictures.
REPAm
SHOP.
Two
hundred
of
more
letters
of
this
sort
are
der
penalty
of
boing
prosecuted
to
the
extent
eoiivicls sentenced to that institution iiro sqiisfy tho most particular. Thu Journal is a
Nathaniel ll.‘ Boutei.le, of our village, of llie law.
'piIK subscriber, having opened a Repair Shopt R
disposed of daily.
brought lliere directly or indirectly hy iiiloxiJL pared to do till sorts of
H q
very industrious paper.
has been appointed Justice of the Pence and
1
eiitlng liquors. Judges Kc'nt and AVulton of
ProA Novel Geological Sfeoiuen.
Mr. Russell Prescott of ^oulh Noridgewock,
JOBBIIfa AND RBFAIRl]ffa<
nu
of
the
Quorum.
tlio Maine .Suppesae-’Court, unite in loslitying
fessor
Johnstone
was
one
day
leeturiiig
hel'ore
coinmited
snioide
by
hanging
himielf
from
the
All
kinds
of
Repairing
neatly
done,
such
ns
Ground lias boon broken at Augusta, fur u
iliat more ihini thren-loiiiTlis of all the eriiiio
collar beam in his born, on Friday afternoon, the students on mineralogy. He had before Umbrellas, Scissors, Bosom Pins,
Grant’s majority in this Stale will probably
■
wliicli bus I'oiue under their jurisdiclion, is new cut tun mill, by the Spragues. It will be
30lli ult. Deceased was about 55 yours of him a number of speeimons of various sorts to toil,&o.,&o.
la the room over tlio Lookup, oue door south oi
be iiboul 27,00.9.
caused by rum.
2U5 feet lung and 75 feel wide.
illustrate the subject, wheu a rougish student,
Post OmcQ.
autiO
ago, aud leaves a wife nud son,
curftnt, nnd of course,difcliarging a large vol
ume of water.
The climate of Vineland is of course mild.
But little snow falls there, nnd the farmers can
KPII MAXIIA.M,
I
IIAsVfs H.WIAGs
plow every m,,ntl’ in the year hut one, and
KDMOHH.
they generally take this .season to clear the
land. Invalids suffering from a-thma, nnd
WATKllVlLMi___ NOV 1.3, 18(i8.
throat nnd lung troubles generally, Had great
«elief.
The facilities for education must bo g.i,)d, for
there are 16 district selioo's on the Tract, 4
private school.s, a classical instilulc, and ti
young ladies and gentlemen's .academy, aa.l the
Methodists are building a large and lianilsome
Seminary.
They raise large quantities of lie.-lutiful fruit
in Vineland, nnd one man, W(! were told, sold
the produce of his vineyard of 1200 vines for a
dollar a vine. Their grapes, too, are not mere
ly colored, they iiro ripe, nnd of course rich nnd
luscious to the taste.
Kven their tomatae.s,
having an opportunity to get dtad ripe in the
open air, lose the TTil<lcat flavor they have with
uf, nnd we picked them froriPrttt!-vines and ate
them raw with greit relish. We were shown
a pear that weighed, 23 1-2 ounces, which the
raiser said he had bcateti last year.
Most ol the Walervillb people who have gone
A OKN'rS FOR TIIICMA U..
to New .Jersey have settled in llammontoa ;
rKTTKNatl.I, fc CO., Nrw.spnimr Agents, No.
l»ut Mr. Hobart, formerly of the Maine Central I BtattH,
ttreut, Itomon, nntl 37 Park lioir, Nkw Vork; 8. U. NUcm,
llailroad Machine Shop, is well located jjU I Atl?ertl“ln'4 Affent, No. 1 Scollfiy's IltiMding, Court
\r: t t * ’ 1 1
S '* • t
I nn^ton; Ouo. P. Kowell & Co,, AOroitiitlni; AkciHh, No. 10
VelUik XvOAU) in V inolutul, nnd llic nrotlicrs liJlS- ^ park Uow, New York ; and T.C Kr.ins, AdvttrtUlnjr Agent. 129
eellc, Frank and .John, own farnu nearly oii- ''-bincion sir«,t iio.ton.ARont. for ti.« wat.stille
.
,
,
M.iiL,*ndaroRnthoil«‘dt«n*echendrertlnfimeiitHnndiUb8crlp*
p081l6f And SO dOC.S flir, Alttrrili, on lil<* snne tloiP, atiliesanmrfitejtnsreJniiredattlilHofnce.
roiid
Mr
Onn
f
nu-islhi
t./vs«
i.f
I..
»
AT*VKI.I. k
00., AdrTtWng
roaa* Ulr. uno.
now of Jjoston, but pcitUnd.are
authorized
to rtTeWe Agents. 7 MiddleandStreet,
subfortnorly of our vilhlgc, ll»H U bi^nutiful iin- ] Cilplious at tlie Mnm* Mtesns requlrud by u-*.
provement on Alain ro:ld, nnd owns several' 't/* ■'Jri.-llseis abroad nro rftcrrra to the Agents immed
other lots.
I
__
“ What is the cost of living in Vine'and ? ’ ■
’
I . I
; r'datlng ..iUiiT *0 till. luisiiiH.s or .'dilortat d.-paTtnirnti of tlif
ivents arc nigli, but honsc.s can be bought tllCri; I |np r,
tiv Ad*lr*;.'’in;d lo • Maxium y
or Watbr*
lU cheap as in Watervillo. Dry goods and V M R MaII. Oil. CK.
groceries are about as with us, but generally a
igf’ .Some of the panic papers have started
trifle lower; meats are a little bigbeV, lyid not
quite as good, tlie animals being, liinallcr ami tlie suggestion of an inerea.se of the President’s
not so well (attened ; flnnr is clieaper, good s.ilary. We do not lliink any such tiling
contemplated
by
or sen.sible
tintll kinds,
Llnile $1
15 per
no.. bnsliel
1...
.; 1....
_ .-111
s any
J prudent
1
both
bay, f._
from
tjIG ..!
to i
,„ '
It wi's a suicidal policy in Congress
S'20 a ton ; shorts, $2 ti binulred ; butter, 40 .
to 50 cIs. a pound ; corn iiumI §2.0.} per buntl'tse tbeir own salaries a few years ago—a
.
tlie. lepnlillcan parly siisdrod ; milk, 10 cts. a quart ; oy.sler.s, large and I' measuro-from wbleb
luscious ones they are, 2;} ct.<[ a (piart. Milk, ' laineil more real injury than from tlie failure
it will be noticed, is bigli, for very fow cows
I to impeach M''. .Jobn.<on ; and a measure Ibat
arc kept there. Occasionally you will see one
lelhcre'd on n man’s front or'iipon the lawn ol '
empbalic eomiemnation it de■some handsomo iinprovemeiil; bat lliere are ^ served. It was- narrow and selfi.«li, in limes
VK) broad pastures in Vineland for e.itile to that needed better counsels. 'I'lie republican
roam in as tliey do in Maine. The small ,Jer- ' party carried ibo whole burden of just odium,
sey slock would no doubt be just the kind for
that loiulity, but we did not see a single speei. tlioiigli the democrats sii.-lained the act; and
men tliere. Of course there tire no oxen to be, j
suppose ibat niers avarice will
soeu in Vineland, tlio work all being done with i |irompt I’resident Gran! (o aiqirove another
httacs and mules.
| trial of the fuibearanee of bis friend.-'. The

‘l^Jntpr^lilll' Jiinil.
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Carriage Repository

I

IVew Croods!

IffGW Styles!

T

,

5ri[)c iJIflil......WfltcrHIle,
Watervllle MailAlt Imdbpkndrmt Family Nhwai'Affr, Dbvotkd
TO THE Su^TORT or TIIR UnIOH.
rablluhedon Friday,by
ss

-spir x ysr a-,

fdltora and Proprie(orfl.

At Fr^e*s Building,,., .^fiin~St,,Watcrville.
Spn.MAxnAM.

Dan’lK.Winq.

T K It ,tX B.
TWO, DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCK.
SINGLE COriKS l-IVK CENTS.
^
PRICKS OF ADVKRTLSINO IN THE MAIL.
For one iquare, (one Inch on tb« <;olumn)3 weeks,
it CO
■ one square, three month*,
3.f'0
one squaic, six months,
one *luaro, one year,
JO.M
For one fourth column, three months,
]J 00
onO'foutth column, sis months,
^.00
onc'fourth column, one yeir,
35 00
For one*balf column, throe months,
20 CO
one'haif column, six months,
85.00
one-half column, one year,
05 00
For one column, three months,
35 00
one column, six months,
05.00
one column, one year,
125 00
SpeoUt notloe.s, 25 per cent, higher; Reading matter notices
10 eents a line*
POST OPFICB NOTICK^-WATBItVILLR.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
i'^«*fltarn MailleaTe* daily at 10 A.M. Closes at 9.46 A. M
9.45
Augusta *'
“
“
6.00 P.M.
6.20 P.tf.
Bastern
*
6.00 “
5.20 »
gkowhegAU
6.20 “
riugewtoK,«-*>•
6.40
Norrldgewcok.fce
BelfaitMail leares

Monday, iFedneadayAnd Friday at»8.C0A.
0mo. Hour.-from 7 A. M <0 8 P M.
^

DKBI’Alll NOT. YflC .IIIK NOT VUT INCUllAni.liHKI.IIil'- IliAT ll,\ND.
liTK.V TO TIIK VOICE oP KXl’EUlENCKl Oar. Woan
TO THR DriNO bhouM arrest the attention and wake the
alarm ot Young Men In our community, where po many arc
:i i
o
1
B
linking under that tong array of evil* that arr1f<e from (lint
derdful wourge, loUtnry vice, and other Indiscretion uiul
FOR CASH ONLY.
youthful indulgences. Listen, Young Men, ere It i* to lnf»,
and flulTtfrlng in onerrated youih a premature old age, aris
ing from that secret habit which underminds the tiodlly DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS,
health sod (ho mpnt,al powers. Reniombor and seek (he true
phslclan, im. FHBDKRIUK HOUIUL, of No. 48 Howard,
AND
{Street, Boston, po not procrastinate, but go early,—go when
unerring sjintoms tell you your condition, when yon at'*
READY iUADK CI.OTlIlNIi.
sensible of Weaknees in the Back and Idmbs, Loss and i*ros
(ration oJ(he Animal Functloos nnd Mucular Poyer,J)eruugementsof Digestive Organs, Dyspeptic Ailmants, QcneTnl De For Hulo rticnp nl tlio l)jir;;;iiii Store fd*
bility, and the common symtoms of Lnng Diseases, ns wt-ll ns
,IoB. H. IlA'rt'ii & Co.
the most terrible mental effonts, such as B’eakness of Mind.
Aliendon and Loss of Meniorv, ItestleSHiifS.s In Sleep, Oonfnof Ideas, Iieprcahlnn of Spcrits, Habitual Sndnes.n and 1 l.s*
gjrllUY TIIK REST'.
quietude, a longing for change, Evil Forfibodlng, AvoMnnre
of Society and Love of Solitude and Betironicut, Tlmhllty,
Mental Uneasiness, lleadearho. and indeed a degree of Insan
ity almost terminating in abholuto madnesa. Oo.ycnng mun,
when nature thus bends beneith the abuse hvnpod upon her,
WITH TIIK NKW “ SILKNT FKKDKIt,”
and let no false dellcasy dotur you from tho wise course. Oo
to Dr. Morrill, and ho will givo you restored huiilth wht*n (ho
Arc superior to al! others.—For sale by
bpily Is overdirown and the mind wrecked; he can nnd h-s
e.urod innu merablc cases of Nocturnal Kininlsslon knd other
Jos. IT. Hatch Sc Co., Agent;
lorflhie indlciions from (ills friiitnil cause of discaso.
In cases, too, Oohorrhoca, Syplirllls, Venereal Complainte,
and others of a similar nntnie, have no fear of ihe result if
you pUec youiselt under hlschurge; hisls the voice bt ex
10 2 Sets.,—40 in. line and Iieavy.
perience, and he has cured more cases than any lyvlug phy
lihiiiclied do fiom Setz^. to2.5et.4.
sician,—ho ha I ndministorcti to every form of i'rlvale Dis
Caaslineres, nil wool, 05 ct-t. to #1 15.
ease, and his remedies are sure,-safe, speeily and infallible.
Ollier floods in proportion. Samples sent by mail or expre.-ss,
A perfect cure Is guaranteed, and a radical euro U always
or cut ou ap llcntion.
effected.
For sale by
Ths Doctor’s Female Monthly Drops ora the only sure cure
Jos. II. Hatch & Ctu
forall Suppressions and Irregularities that were ever offered
for sale In this city. Thesa Drops arc acknowledged to he tho
best In the world for removing obstrnctlona and producing
ROOMS TO LET.
And pioduehig regularity in all cases of Female Irregularity,
|8npprc»sione. &o , fe., whether originating from cold or any
UITABLE for a Dentist, (none in tho pliire.) 'Al.m Rooms
other enure. They are remarkably mild, safe and sure, and
iuitiit'ie lor llelieshmmts or Ninnulucturirg purpos s,
thee most convincing pooofs of their virtues are the licnefiss
Inquire of
whicli have been realised by the aflli‘'ted In their use. The
Jos. n. Haich & (V.
Drops can bt* obtained nt Iny oiHcc, No 48 Howard Steet,
Boston,with directions tor use. All letters attendcu to, and
medii^incs, directions, fee. forwarded immediately.
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Wc.st Watervilic Adv’ts.

L'

Wheeler

B

Wilson’s dewing Machines,

ROWN

H r Its EE I.’S

agricultural
IMPLEMENT"

TDK HAl.li

Druggists.

|
,

isTOTlCES.

Tost Okhcf.)

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
to vrhlch Rtr added, as publUhrd,

ALL NKW AND POPULAR WORKS
A!»n \l,l. TIIJ! M A(iA’/,li«Kg,

Blue

w th«*y l.lvcil, I’yoifht
Fought niu
niul Dicil for tlie Unfi*ii, wltli
Scenes ai.d Incidents in lh» Orp.ii RcheJllon ”
It contains over IdO line Fngrutlngs and fAKi pages, and l*» tlio
spiciest and cheapest war book publislied. Brice only '^2.5d
per copy. 8nnd for circulars, nnd see our tonns nnd full de
scription of the wolk. Address JONK8, lIlDiTUKK fe OO..
I'hiladelphiH, Ba ; Ulnoinnutl, Ohio; Oh’tcngn, ltl„ or M.
l.fuis'Mn.

ALL KINDS

auiiOOL BOOKS,

In u.iu-in common schools,acadrudes, nnd Colleges, with a
full uMurtment ot

Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,
I’lOTI.RliS

IN

GREAT

VARIETY,

1

HENBIOKSON’S • LIBRARY.

" Ihe best, cheapest, and moat successful
Family Paper in the Union."

N

HARPER’^ WEEKLY.
ai'I.KNOIDl.Y 1I,I,CSTRATKD,

Ciitiail Not\cc$ of the Pre$s.
Pprh.aps no one nicdl*
cine irt so nnlver.snlly rc(|nh'e«l Dv'cveryhmiy a.4
ft cnllmrllc, nor was ever
any licfore ro iiulvcrstUIv adopted into use, in
eVcryc.ouiitry nnd among
all cln.sscs, ns this inibi
l)iit eHielent i)urgntivo
i*in. The obvious iv.iROM H, th.u it i.sn more )■(.'•
^ ihililu and far more clVcc*
timl remedy than any
Ollier. Tlio-^e who luivo
fried It, know that It cured iheni; tlio.se. wlio Imvo
not, know that it enre.s their neighbor.'* und fnemN,
ami all know tlnit wliat it «loe.s om*e it does alw.ay.s
— that it never fails (IirouKh anv fault or neglect of
U.s ooinposUion. We have tlitm.'iandfl upon BmiiBands ofccrlilleatesof llieir reiii.-irkalde curo.s of tlie
following eoinplaiuls, but snub cures are known in
every nelgliborhood, and we need not pnldi.-h lliem.
Adaitted to all ages and eomlilions in all cliuiale
<’oi»laining neillier calomel or any deleti'iions drug,
lliey may ho taken willi safety hy .anylody. 'I’heir
Hugart'oating pvc.-^erves tlieni ever fresh .'Uid m.ak-.’s
tliein pica.saht to lake, while Ijeiiij^ purely vogelaldo
no barm can ari.se from tlieir
m any (pianlily.
They operale l)y (heir powi!rfnl inllncnce on (lie
internal viscera to purify (lie Iduod and i'liimil.alf it
into healthy aclion —reiiiove llicob-«trur.tion.s of 1 lie
Btomach, bowels, liver, ami otlier organa of the
body, vo.stoving4.helr irregular .action to health, Jind
l»y eorrci!ting, wlicrcvcr they exi.st, such derange
ments Jis arc tho dr.-t origin (>rdisc:uso._
Minute dlreetions are given in tlie wr.apper on
the \)ox, for the following eomplainls, which these
VilfH rajlidly cure: —
For
or ffiiiligrovtlonii
n<*»a« litiiigiior and Fjoa'* of Aiiprtite, timy
should.he taken luoder.atoly lo sthmtlalc the atomacli and re-^tore. its healthy tone ami action.
For idlvor Complaint and Its v.arjoiis .symp
toms, llllloiiv lf<*ailach(». felcU lIcmilaclKS
jraiiiiilictv' or Cii'evn
Bilioim
Colic and DiUoiiv ITovorM, they sliould he ju(licioii.sly taken for caith ca-*e, to correct the di>c:i«ed
nclion or remove (ho obstructions which cau.se it.
For IFyMriitHry or IMarxdioca, hut-one mild
do.se i.s generally lequirejL
For lllifuitiiati.niiiq 4>OTit, Oravol, l*a1|ii«
tatioa of tlio Heart, I'alii in tlio Nido,
JBack and ldOiit««, (hey-stionld hi! conlinnoiisly
taken, ns require*!, to change (ho *liM*asuil action of
the .system. With such change those complaints
disappear.
l-'or Bropvy nn*1 X>rop.vica1 f^n rllins**: they
shonhl be taken in large and frctpicnttlosca to pro
duce the ctl’e*5tofft dvaslle, purge.
■ For WiippreMMion a largo dose slionld he taken
as it produces tlie de.sirml efftM't liy sympathy.
As .a Dlnnrv Pitt, t.'ikc one or two Pilla io pro
mote digestion and relieve (lie .“(oniacli.
An occasional dose .stlnndatcs tin; stomach .and
lioweLs Into liealtliy a*'lion, re-^tore.s (he apjn'lito,
and invigorates the systmn. IIc'ucc if. l.sotien a*lvantageous where no serion.s derangement exi-*ts.
One who feeLs tolerably well, otten ibidn (Uatu<losc
of lhe.«n PUIh makos Imn feel de«-nledly In'tter, from
their cleansing uml renovating eilcct oii the dlgcativc apparatus.
I>lt, ef. C. A.YTiR <C' CO»f Prartical Chc7tiist8f

tiik

Including Chron os. Slerl Encrarhjg^, Card Photograph*
Stercofcopic Vtewe, etc.
*
A
an Infinite Yaiiety of
AHBs”r^ wantid for
TOII.ET AND FASICV AUTICLESNIGHT hI'KNaH is TIIH Hini.K.
)OUTRAYKD, illustratvff and stuilluj., by Itov. Damfi. All ol which will b« .old «. low oa con bo purrhued
«lsewher«.
M.akcii, D. D„ Aurlior ofWalks •nd Ilniuos of Jvsu.^."
yend lor circular. Adilris.i ZKltlLKIl, >ic('UltDY fe CO.,
Bhlladvlidda Ba.
3KCA.Kra-IITOS
I GIC.V I ri WANTIvn.-OimnUr.KU.'t A'-DOUB It!OnT.<; IHih prierdand low priced; PaprrCutlalns; Curthln.^hadr* J
iV Or Ontllncs of tin! Unltfil 8t4tti9 (lovormncnt. A liun-ly nnd Bolder*. A splendid ur-sortnirnt nf
new work (>y .iupUF. B'lLi.is. A ns-lnl and valuable book ns
PICTURE FRaMEB,
nn .d)l to Famliu!.'*, Tphuiiurs, Studunts, Bualunjs mvu, and
persons of all clas.-<os In iin*l«*r)l.nMlnij{ the origin, progresv, 0111 Illocli Wolnut and lloa.wood.
(hi-ory, l*riK*{|(!o, and marldnory o( (he U.
(loTorinnont. in
O.A IIENB1CKS9N.
nil Its diqiurtmuiits. . Ovfr 51KI jiaucs; more than 40 sttutl anil
woi l engravings. Be.'*(. selling Wik jvt olk-red. No ('Oinpctllion. No paitl(‘nn work. U’e employ no guneral agents (tot
give (ho ex ra terms to eanvmuiA'.i. s*eudat om*o for rholro
o( territory, and eiiruhrs. 'Ton can mivc time by enelojlng
AOtiu - St. ,■ V 'atcryillc,
*1 for oiitllt. U« funn-h also »hc best (|ii.-irto Family ami
Botkft Blbloa publiHhed. )b\UMAl.EB fe Cd , Bubhaher.s, 7dh
. ■
ONK DOOR ^0aTD0rP. o.
Biuisuiust., BhihiilulplUii. Bn.
HW HNIil, W OKIIK, esperialiy Ykioionterh Send for TERMS.. ...^2.00 a year; $1.26 for 6 mq.; .75o.(or3mo«
ntab‘gao,(freu.lof800'8TK(tKOSi;Oi*
IC VIhVV:( of Vr.,
Oati
■
10 e. a wrofe.
N.ll Adtrondiu k and Florida scenery, to A. F, ATYLK.S.
A dopo.sit required of strnngen.
Burlington, V(.

‘A Complete Pictorial History of the Times."

purposes of a IiazaUre

(O.NE Doon Nohtii or

'Will bo fnand a| largt and writ sclrctod itmkof

AGENIS WANTED FOR
Tile

No zirliclo wn^ ever jiLu'P.l hoforo (lie ptihliu coAipn.'^eil
of Mil'll I'crfccl nigretlients for promoting the growth of
tho linir or for loinicruig it beiintlfully ilnrk mul glo^sv,
cr.n>ing It to curl or rcniuin in any l^tlc.^ired po-i(lon. h
prevotds the hnir Imvihg.ti hnr.'th,Viry look. It prevents
nil iirltnted, itching scnlp Hkin.
It nlVorJs n hciintiftilly
rich lu-tie. lt« c llccta Will outinst any other prcpnrnllon.
.
.
Stale Assaycr’8 Cflloc.
20 State Stree (, Boston.
Mr.SBns..fIunscLL, IVood & Co.,
HenflcinenI h*vp nnaljxtal irtirtcirs Purity f.)r (ho Hair,
and am fiioilliar with thu rormulv with which it i.s made.
'J’his prej aration eontnlns ingryJients which give (o R the
'(’“IraUli* characters vd‘a soperlor hair drcs.alng
It Is free
from Sulphur, l.uad, Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and may be u^cd
wi li entile .-nl’ely.
Bespccilnlly, .'i. DANA IIAYKS,
Stale A.«sayer of Ma»SHcbu?efts.
I’roparotl only Iiy J. C. UUIiSKI.L Sc CO., No. 0 Chut
linm How, Boston.*
ANo, Mnnnfncturcrs of tho NATIONAL CIIKMICAI.
CO.MBANV’.S Baking rowJor nml Khivoring Kxtr:icl«.
Tin: BKSr IN LSK.
Sold in Wntcroillo by C! K. M.-\THK\V.S.
Iv20

AT HENRIGESbN’S
lirXSW BOOKSTORE

RlinifeiliTH nr F.\ H >f
deslrihg any of the above
fot (heir FAl.l* or WlNTf^K tr.vde or ii.^v. shouPl nd'Irr.HS
II. II.
<fe * o..
V. 0. Bo.v 370, Now York.

75 crtio*.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
the

Nciu Q\bi)citi3cnicnt£j.

ITlIllTY EOll THE llAlKl

S

[j^Mostkinda of Country Produce tiikcn in payment.
Important to Females.
rr^Nc j/Rpor discontinued until all arrenrn|jcs are paid,
Thecelebrated pit, DOW continues to deAote his entire
except at the option of tlic publislicrs.
time tothetreutmont ofall diseases incident to the female
system An experienceortwcnty-threeyonr.s cnablcshim to
guarmtee speedyand permanent lollef In tho w^rbt oases
ofSupprbssionand nil otlier (lleitHtrunl DeraugemvutH
from wIintuTor cause. All tottersfor advice must contain
Jackson’s catarrh. Snuff
SI. OfncA, No.O Kndlcotf street, Boston
AND THOrilK POWDHH,
N R.—Board furnished to thosewho wish to remoin unde
A DKUGIITSUL AMI) EI.KASANT KICMKDY IN
trwitmiint.
Boston ,J unc22 1808.
lyl
Catarrh, Headarhe, Sad Brtath, Iloortenest, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Covijhs, Deafness, cfc.,
%VOllIAIV.
And >11 nlBorder. rteuKlng from COI.DS In

13, 18S8.

Tile MoBEt NEWbPAPEiiof ourccunlfy-coii'iilolc in nil Hit
deimrliiioDta ofati American finmily Paper—IIahpxii'h NVelk- 1
LY lia.s e.irne(l for itsell u right to Us ilUo, ‘'A Journal o( ‘
Uviliiaiion.”-LNew York fcvuuiug Boat.
Otu future hidtor'mus will enrluli (Ueiuselves out of Harper'* VVeaklt long ulier writers, and printers, nud publishers ,
Are turned to dust.—[New York Evnngdist.
Thu bc.-t of it(<clus»in Auietlcu. -(Bonton TiavetJer.
Uaiu'F.r's Ue.kli iiu»y I'e uincsei^edly declured tin's belt'
newspaper In Auienca.-1 i'he Iniepc-nduiit, Nuw \orK.
Thv ankles upou public questiuin. woleh appear in llARPsh'a Weeelt horn week to week torm h rouiiirkable ceries of.
1 briet polltlcil e.ssays. They are distinguished by clear and
j pointed statement, by good common sens**, by Itidepijndence
I aud broidth of Hew. They nre the exptessioii ol mature
j couvictloii, high principle, and strong fueling, iiixl lake their
' plio'e am-mg (tie best iiowepa -cr wiiung o( tuu limo —[North
, Ametiewu tuview, Uosion,Muss.

i'lOOUSPEHires rOU.VrAlV I'ILVIf.— op Une* wriKen
VJ with one pen of ink. Noblo'fing. Owe doxeu u.s«ortud
•nini’lcii si'ut for US cls. Nifunl. nw .e 81u » .Icy.
Address (Joods peed & t.O , 3* Bark Row, N. ■ .

Tb#Llbrary open* at 8 o'clock A.m-, and eloiea
nl 8 F.M.

! ST, LOUIS i: IRON MOUNTAIN
.>AILIIH.\I) rO.>li*A.\\> Seven per cent, first Mori-

b guge Bonds Febimiry and August Ooupuns. The earn2iiigs
ul the I’omplelei lo.tU to Pilot Knob me nosv mure liian
the intrust uu the entire mortgii;;rt.
Thu proceeds ot tiiete
Bonds are A‘lding (<» che beeuilty every day. Over #8 (X'O.UUD
have been spent on tie pioperty, and not over lf2,()t‘0,hOU of
bonds i.ssued tliiis lar. Ttiv cunstMUtly iiirrea<ing tratne of
carrying ons, with tho pro'|*ect of eontrolluig all (he t ravel
frem St. Loni-i to tiio .Hoiitlxrn tttates, eiiMire itn enormous
revenue Tho inreijtiMs own .S-IU ol tho stock for iuvss ment,
and are interucted to enrich the piotioriy as Well as to econo
mise its expuiit'e.'*.
Tim?. Aiil.KN, Vivsldeni, Ft. l.onls; Mo
We. the nmlor-UKiiHd, coriTtally lecommeiul thesu covon |wir
cent. inurtga;;t‘hi lids, otI.oui.s liiid Iron Monniiitu hatlroad, nsa good se*'Ui liy. Tin-rovemio ol tlio roail will ho
hirgi*. and tin* ndintniorAt'o j ol th** all lii'i ot (lis i'omi|i toy l.s
in cH}»atIu and o.ipurh'iicoH hands, and i-i oniitlud to tho giaat*
o!-t ciinlidcm-o ol tin- piililic.
J A.M E? S .'J'ilO.d ).S. .day*'!* ol .St la'ni-!.
JOJtN J. KUE. Prei't .•'t! I* ni^ i.’liatiih.r of (’oinuieroc.
K. W. nix, Pich l N.K. BaoK
tin* M ilo ol M«*
BAKION BATE.S.
.Noitli .di.'S-iuri Italtr.ad.
.1. H. BIHTT'iN’, I'lc.-i't N.if. Bank ot iho .'^laie ol Mo.
W.M. L. Kit INH, l'r* s’t ot the Mor. N. It. id .*1 Louts.
(JEU. 11- KKV, Piof't .'^oroinl Nut Bunk ot^t. I.*niis
JA8. KAD?.OIiiari‘;)u.?(. I.oui.-* fe lit. hi idge Co.
(IKO. W. TAVLOit Pn-.i'l Paeiiic B.niiroail (• r M<» )
MM.TASSHI,
Tiii'k-r-i’ ItanU
I.•luls.
JOHN K. LloNBBitiiKi;, I’re-i. T. N.K.ink, iti l.oni*.
aDOI.PIIUS MKlKlt, 1 ico Fiot't W. Paelln- ItailvMiy.
BOBhUT BABrtl, Piu.H t Uuniuii .S.iviogs 111-11(0(lull.
NKW YOltK IIEFEIIK.NCE.S;
E. 1). MilRCAN & CO.
.S U.\NDV.
J. ll. SWIFT
W. T. BIXIDGETT.
IjJAAC N. ril ELI’S.
A.B. KNO.
\V. V. iIltADV*
OKtl D. PHELPS.
Pamphlets with dcUiL-ran be had at the New York Agency
A Uinitcd numbiw of Bond) will bu sold atthe low price of
85. giving (h V Hourued iu(ure.’*( tu the Iniyer. PuvtioA living
out of the city, not hiving cufrespondunU hese, cun sciiu
their funds to thu (.'HHhiur ot thu Bank ut tho Statu of New
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Pine Oompoun*! as a very valuable iirtlclo for the cure of colds. fleep nnd rest, (Ik work of destruction is halfaccouiplislu'd.
It is made of thu lines, stu'ik grown.
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coughs, and pulmonic cbmplulnts g.'m*rHUy. In several va.-es
It) c-jusequunce of this early strain upon her system, iru1I.\nrcK'.9 B.ixtii contains, bu^idl•* pirturof, pattern*], etc.,
It has H mild and tgrueKhlearoma.
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n va)iu y o( matter ul e.'<))CCiAl use anU itituftf.'<C to thu tumlly ;
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urtU'les on Iteuhh,
und h us kivping in nil i.ts brunehus;
It is tree froin dMig<i, the Nicotinu
For (be sale of Hioir Ju-tly reIcbrati-U
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pathy and gratitu lu promt-t.* her to send the receipt free of
THK .Subscriber r.o«pcctfnlly informs his Cnstomer.s the public would soon find (hem to be impositor*. Hi* InTigorate hi* debllltHted system by the natural lohic elements ef Luvvell, Ma.ss.
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A small volume profuHely Illustrated.
♦»MU8. WIN8LOW8 ROOTHTNa BYRUP,"
WM. M. DUCK.
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auviruf the^c-simtVs of “ Cnnria fe pBDXiMa***
are not followed by corresponding reaction, but aru permaueat 3*carH.
AddrpjbUnliCIAN IIKNU l•Ulll.lSII INlI (.■0..41 P.tk llo»,
" tm the ouUidu wrapper. ALL other* ure i^*M
the Boston Medical JusUtute. ThU Btuteuunt was entirely UCH.ui 7.
iMusiog aTRcnoTH, VIGOR and NEW Lire Into ull ^rts of the
Tniilo iiliiiiliud by AMUUIJAN NLW'S CO. 110
uniUtious.
fal'O. IlO’, Dr. 0., lia<l not tho slighest knowledge of (be men ' N7»sauVt nVvv York.*
systtfQA and building up an lUON CON?T]TUTfON.
I.i.viously. AI.OU H'lr-sl/ltd Dr. t. A. ShalHick bus located I-------------------- n.TT^TvnrT at,---------------------------------------WAI. r. STEH1.I5<S, Kaq.. of Poughkeeprie, N. Y., sajs;
in Augusta, Maine, and advertise* to be u ** suansoN and HI. I
A MUSICAL BOX FOR ONE DOLLAR.
I " Since taking the Peruvian Byiup J feel better, my strengthFor (lelicato family work cannot In-lp coin.lOUN,-’ uud d.im« lo have boo* a ,(u,lo„t al tbo IohUIii to! 'I''* K
S*:-...!!..!.; oo.oll), olowpoos.-, BljraWnb Improved, my bowels are, regular, my appetite first rate.
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.u„- . .....
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•• tv; In highly pull.hud ea'U.mitalUi: tougueH^brllUaul lu AY’K^t^uid revpvclfolly annotncA to ourotd frltodsanfe Die
There is an old Bby*tcian in tliis city (older than 1 am ] who
mantling favor, nni) yet it will exe1 he fiict# aVu tlieae: In January (tf JUfij he took Bhuttuck out Monv, ol the t^it conntrurtiuii, wllli Hie Mio«t fueent improve- M 'puh Hr gunerHlIy (bat wu have thor^ughijp repalfT'd our
I liu been in the Drug business lor 4U years, who has u»ed (he
of un iutuNigeurc ofilee to do hlsofliee work, build fires, run ' tuunls. new keyless pattern. Ki'iiir SeliHit Air*. Kinineiitly 1411 I^T MILL, and are nn^ prepared to do alt wo«k usual|,v
cnle-lienvy am! ilifficnlt sewing
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«ri-andi.,eto. Ilo roioaioid at tb, lu.tUulo until Ibo .prinu [ “'I'P'"''f'** ‘'i" drawiult room (ubio. (lu.raiilo.d of
bt»t done in a ruHtoiii mili in a niaiiuer uasurfMssed by soy mill
I Ibat it Is the best Alterative Tonic Medicine lie ever knew,"
williont (liiinago to any of
* ^ I wprkminship and perfariuancu. No 1 rise,8 air*,SI-No. J, in New Kqgland.
We would call tho especial aUenUon ••
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The .Mauhiao use* a straight needle, make^tbo
ing on Dr. Greene’* patients, and was Eok considered a safe Ageutj No. 27 Market Street, New York. __________________
J. P. DINBKOUE, Proprietor, No. 80 Day St , New York.
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MISSES EiSIlKU’S. .

^fljc iWflil,...... laPflterhUle, Moi). 13, 1868.
BOOTHBY’S

Inauiranc^ Agency-

T O A L L' W A N T I N G FARMS.

Oflc« nt Express Onicc, Mnln*St., Wutcrvillc.

•ECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Ciipilnl and Suijtlus 61,500,000.

rUCENIX INSUKANCIi COMPANY
or nAniroao.

Cash Cnpitnl •!)() Stilpliis 61,234,105.

Cash Capital niid Surplus 8751,007 00.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
or flAarronn.

Cash Capital and Surplus $401,274 *3.
wiil writa Policies on l.iv^tock, n^d'H^niribt Aeddents
of all kinds, oyr
fry It is ^nfe to be insured.

Tlic land id sold at (he rate of f(25 per acre for tbe farm
Und, I A>abln one fourth cash, and tho bslanco by half-year*
ly Instalnicnta, with lugaMntcrost, within the (orm of four
>oara, upon farms of2(' aures and upwards.
FiTe-acie Iota sell a( from 6160 to 6200; tcn-acre lots, nt
from 6300 to 6.350, and town lots 50 fo-'t front .by IDfi
fei't deep, at 6150 to 6200-^ttynbIe ono half caih and tlio bni*
anre within n year. It la
upon farms of twenty acres,
or mere,(hat four years tlnio is giren.
The whotfl tract, wirh 7 1*2 miles front on (he railroad, is
laid out with fine ond spacious RTcnucs, With a town In the
centre.

Sash, Doors,

J. H. GIL BRET II,
Hub fl Splendid assortincnt of

HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Farmers’ and Meehanies’ Tools, Tin Ware,
All fir sale as low as can be bought on he rlTer.

Kay, 1867.

Mnnnfnoturcr 'ninl Dealer in

OARBIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

nj_

DR. GRAY'.S

Magic Blood Bitters.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

vai.de bene.

Capitttliind Surplus,$1,683,108 02

FOR SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

of cverv kind. And nil Dlscnscs nrlshig from Impurities
of the blood,

To which TTO nro constnntly making adilitions.
“

THE FINEST GRADES OF ANiEIiiCAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
»
Which wo nro prepnred to soli or mnnuracturj nt tlic
. .
lowest cnsli prices.

(irREMEMUhlR, that we arc paying special
attention to getting up Full Dresi Suits,
or Fall ^ Winter Butiness
Suits,
I- mil tho latest styles. SpccinI nttention is nlso given to

c ir T T I Jtr G

PRKSKNT IMPKOVKMKNTS.

Upon the Yinelaiid tract areeielitcen puUic schoolsand three
private scmiii'-rics. The Metliodist Oonference Is hirilding at
the present time one of the Iiir;!cc( scmlnaries-in tbe United
Btates. ThubuiliUng willbe J42 feet long, 56 feet wide, and
four stories hi gh There are

A certain cure for tho various
Diseases of the Liver, Stomach nud Bowels, and an ndinlrnble Tonic in Gcnenil Debility and frequent
Emaciation arising from Dcningcmcnt of
tho Digestive and other Organs,
And often misrepresented ns Consumption. An imme
diate relief for Loss of Appetite, Sinking at tho Stomnch,
Accidity> Flatulency, &c. A renovating and revltulizIng nitcmtlvc in Cucoxia or shattered conditions of the
system.
DosKt—A tnblcspoonful thrice per dry before eating.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.
\Vholc.«:ric Agents: G. C. Goodwin, 3S Hanover Street
M. S. Burr & Co. 26 Tremont Street, Boston.
I’rcpared and Sold Wholesale and Retail, by K. C
Low, Apothecary, Kendall’s Jlills, Me.

Gent’s FTirnisliing Goods
In every variety......... Wo nro also agents fitr
THE WATEItVILEE DYE HOUSE,

Rosewood ,Mahogany,and ATilnutUuna Caskets
Black Walnut,Mahogany-Bircli and PineCoffiiiP,con
stantiv on hand.
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to ord»

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.
WITH

DR. BOUTELLE,

WATJEnVirt-E, wc.

•d-meABures have b«en adopted to secure tho interests of tha
actual settler against (he speculator. No p operty is sold bat
upoti the e.xpress condition that It shall be built upon within
a year. By thl.t provision every part of (he country fs im
proved. The impiovoment of one property enhiuces the
value of the neighboring property. In this respect t-e intluence Is co-operative in its char actcr. This provision accounts,
to m great extent, for the remarkable success of Vineland,
and the prosperity of the place.

Residence on

AXVlffFX&LiD.

I

ANNFIELD

FIELD
waanracMsafnl runner In England, winning the Goodwood
and Newmarket'ttakes,and running ffccoud In tbe Derby,
flaring met with an aeeideni be waa placed la (be stud,and
aald to the gorernment of Nora Scotia for 83600 In geld.
In olforlogthia highly bred horse to my patroni In New■nglaod.f foekaure thath^lll meetn want often epoken of
by breedera>-iiit, ooLon.nnd rint Baaioixo. 1 hare nwrer
had a boreein my atablfw so well adapted to breed Carriage
and Oentlemen’a Uorsesor pairs.
ANNPIRLD has no prelensibnB as a tretter. haring nerer
been harnessed, lie stands sixteen hands high; Is bay with
black marks and points, anda b‘aullful figure.
Torthenkeof Introducing the stock, and to Improre the
class of breeding mares, 1 offer his serrkes for this aaasoii at
81# ifbL Benaon Aerylee; 8tS
Wnrrnnl.

over

ALLEN’S JEVELRV
STORE,
opp. People’s Kat’I Bank,

“■lE & T Y

, TfMUEU LAND

GOODS. •
JVSr ARRIVED

MAXWELLS',
a Superior quallijof
LADIES’ BOOTS,
.nd.f tbol.t.it
NKW rOUK 8TV1.>,
0*ul.tlitK of f b. followlog
.dlM’Vln.OlOT.OxlfDutton It.lnior.Ir.Bl-S
“
“
“ L.cePoll"b,0
<*
*•
** Button ** B
*’
**
’* UongrusBool.O
**
**
*' ' Button UigbUndPolbh
** FlncGont I’ollibBooli.
Mli.ea *’
*’
**
Oklld'ui’** Kid
<*
Th.»b«n.i.«xlr.an. quality ofgoodi for LADIK8 and
MISSKS. alcorfofdsih.u htre oral been oti.red In Wator
tlllrbofora. l-T^o cull andoxuiiilue.
Andan.n-llaaavarlalycl otheraood",Per{[tiand Leutbtr

(auad
xiid H.iiwa 1,101 Mon,Woiuci aud Cblldiun
!•»............
(•ft 26.Ibog.

Cliloroform, Ether or Ni60
rous Oxide Gas ndmiiilsto d wild) desired.

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,
OCVLifST AND A If K I S T •
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Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Paiu.

can be bought with or without tlmbei—the timbeer at market
valuation.

THE TITLE

semi-weeiFly

O;^ No charge for cousultntlon.

ICK NO. IIO flOURT STMtKr, IlOgTOW.

STOVBS!

miLEY ^ QOZEIi,

Is so aiTsDged (hat paHents never see or bear each o(h
er. KcroIle<-(, the only entrance (o his Office is Ke ffl
havfng no connection v*lth his residence, consequently no
family itrierruption, so that on uo'account con any per
son hesittie applying at hif office.
^ ^ ^

DR. DIX
boldly aeerrla (end It cannot be eontradietedj^exespt
cy Quacks, who will #ay oi- do anything, even perjuie
thcniselvts, to impose upon patients) that be
>ts Tas RBOUlalB OBADUATB SaTSlOlAN ADVEETISINfl
IN boston.

SIXTEeR

YEARS

enpaed In treatment of Special Dlsi-as4s, a fact so w
knowut*' hiaiiy Gitlzeufl, I’ublUhers, Merchant#, Hotel p
prietors .c., (hut he Is much recommended, and nart
ulurlyto
’

TRAVELLERS.

DR. L. DIX

NOTICE!

AFFLlCrED AND UNFORTUNATE!
We keep constantly on bund tho follo.ving articles:—

piCli.L'CS* bv Iho Gallon or Jnr; Cranberries by
the qt. or bushel; Fre'^h Ground Buckwhent;
Frcsli Ground Grahnm Meal; Rye Weiri; Oat
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;

bo not robbed and add to your sufferingsln being deceived
by the lying boasts, misrepiesenUtiuns, ftilse proiuisei
and preteusions of

G. L. EOBINSON & CO.,

FOREIGN AND^NATIVE QUACKS,

who know little of the nature and character of Bpeela
Diseases, and less as to their core. Some exhibit forged
H .>1 O K K D
II A L I U U T i
s
Diplomas ot Institutions or Collrges, which never extated
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
in any part of the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the
Malcliless, Superior 'WaleiVnie Air-tight^ Dead.how obtained, unknown; not enly assuming and
fSIFA’A‘7’
POTA TOES,
advertisiog In namesof those inserted in tbe Diplomas, hut
Norombega, Kutuliilin, Dictator, Btingor,
Doincsiic Teurd and
to further their imposition assume names of other most
Pork; Sardines;
AlM>,PttrlorHn'J Ohanriier Stovea of varlouH patterns. As celebrated Physicians long aince dead. Ntither kc drwe have aver Marge stock of the above stoves we wlllsul iat coired by
K n g 1 i H il
verylow prices,In order to reduce our stock.
Pickles;
QUACK NOSri!U.M MAKERS,
French Mustard,;
AL80 UKAl.EltS IN
through folBo cerliOcatc" nnd referciicKi. nnd recommenCorn Starch: Green (jorn;
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin dulioii ol their medicinea by the dend, whocnncol expo."
Green Pen.s, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
or contradict them; or who, besides, to fultfaer their
Wuro,&6
for
Imposition copy from Medical books much that l» wrillen
Cliocointc; Ground Chico v
One door north of Po^Ofllce, Main Street, Watervllle.
of the qualities and cffcots of different herbs and plants
Packed Lumps; Kerosene, wnrrnnieu Bnfo;
and ascribe alb tire same lo tbeir Pills, Kxtincls, Spoclllcs'
BntciitSun-biirncis for Lamps; Students’ LninpShades
fto., most ofwblch,il not all, contain Mercuvy, bei-auM
A
FAMILY
SEWING
MACHINE.
Also a good assortment of
curing evorythU V’butnov
he SINGER MANUFACTURlKOCO.havejustproduceda oftha ancient belief of its
known
to “kill more than Is cured.” andthose nfit
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,
newfimily Sowing Machine, which is the best and cheap- killed, conelltutlonully
Injured for life!
noi
With many otber articles too nuineioux to ravntion.
eat. and most beuutifu I of all sewing niuchines. q'hls machine
wHIsew aoylhingfrom the running of a tuck In TrrJeton to IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
C. A. CnALMEiis & Co.
the making ofan Overcoat. Jt can Fell,Hem, Hind, Hrald,
TRUM MAKERS.
Wntcrvlllw, Nov. 7'h, l»f7.______________________________
Gather,Tuck, Quilt,nnd has capacity fora* great variety of
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing
ornamontalwork Thisis nottheoiriymacirinothatcanfell, no othei remedy,hereliusupon Mxbcubt, and gives It to
hem, bind, bra id,etc., but it will do so better than anyoth*r. all his putlentsin Fills, Drops, fto., so the Nostrum Wakeri^
Thisnew maclrino is soverysimple in structure thataelrild equally ignorant,adds to his so-called Extracts.Bpecifio An*
Tub subscriber, having purchased the whole of the Ra o^nlearn to uBclt,and having noliablllty to get outof or- tidoto, fto., both relying upon itseSectsIn curing a few in
Road Foundry,near the Main Central Rail Road Depot, and d r, i t is ever ready to dolts work. All who arein terestedln a hundred, it is trumpeted In varlouf ways IhrouKhout
sewingmnehinefart invited to call and examine rhlsnew
fitted up a
_____■
....___
Machine which harnoveiboenexliibltedln WateivUlebefore the laud; but a las ! oolhlDg is said of the balance; some
ofwhom die,otber#grow worse, and arelcft tolingei and
tbitw'
MLAlll: & PHILLIPS. Agents.
8uff4-r for months or years, until relieved ot cured, i
._____ ______________________________8_6______
connected therewith, is prepared to furnish all kinds of
possible, by competent physlolanr.
CASTINGS, and do any kind of JOB WORK that may offer, at
But ALL QUApKS ARE NOT IGIJORANT.
short notice Peraona In wont please give me a call.
GROCERIES
JOS. PBKOIVAL.
Notwithstanding the foregoing facto are known t#
June 20,1868.
62 tf
some quack doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardltii
The subscriber efferr for sale at the stand o of the life and health of others, (here are (hose amoiY
the late
them who wllleven perjurethemselves,contradicting clrTCAS.
MR.
BENJ.
PLATT,
ii
log mercury to their patient# or that It Is contained la
their Nostrums,so that the “ usualfee’’may beobulnid
Hanscom’s Block,
TIT’K are in want of euergetio busloess men, with from
for professedly curing, or “ tho dollar” cT “fraction of
It” may be obtained for the Nostrum It Is thustbit
'' 8100 to ffSCO capital, to open oifieesin important towns,
A good Stock of Orocenes
or to act as canvassing agents in evtry County In the United Comprising Tens, Cofiee, Jlolnssos, Spices nnd all vnric- many aredecelved also.and uselessly spend large aniconti
'ore perlments with quackery.
States, for tbe saleof the new
tios in tills lino
DR. L. DIX’S
(Succcssorsto J. FuroUo,)
Dealersin the following celebrated Cook ^(oves;

Foundry Not ice.
MACHINE SHOP

Profitable Employment.

The Model Cook—

warranted to be the best low .price Machine in^^j^e'market
to be perfect in construction and to work as irpresonted or
the money refundeda
^
e->-w
Special terms given to experienced agents.
KxcluBlve
lerrltory granted. Machine fully Ilcertsed.
Send for sample of work and illustrated circular.
Address
l.\:hb knitting mauuiivk .mfg. ro.,
313 Washington 8(rcet, lloalon.

Also, Oranges, Figs, UuisinR, Currants, and n variety
of Confectionery.

charges are very moderate. Communications saoredi;
ooofi tontial.and all may rely on him with thestrlctestseerr-

TIchopes by ooDStantattention tobaslnesa'o merltaahare fjand confidence, whatever may be the disease, oondltloB
or situation of any one, married or slngR.
f patronage.
AMOS C. STARK.
Watervllle, March 2lBt, 1667.___________________88_____
.fc
Mall and Express, to all parts ri
the United States.
At] letters requiring advice must contain onedolisr to
insure an answer.
AddreisDB.L.Diz.No.21 Endicott Street, Boston,M»ti
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.—Iy28,

o TUB liADIBS. The celebrated DR. L. DIX par
ticularly invites all ladles wbo need • Mxdioalo*
SoBQioAL adviser, to call at his Rooms, No. 21 Kodleolt
dtreet, Boston. Mass., which they will find arranged Rr
ibelr special accommodation.
Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this pM
tioula r branch of the treatment of all diseases pecdlhr
te females,It is-now conceded by allfhothiv this cem*
try and In Europelthat .be excels all other known prat*
titloners In the safe, speedy and effectual treatmeitvl
all female complaints.
HI# medicines are prepared with tbe express puipcM
of removing all diseases, such a# debility, weakneas,#!*
natural suppressions, enlargement# of the womb, aliVi
all disohargeswhicb flow from a morbid state oft be dIooL
The Doctot^ls now fuliv prepared to treat, in hla prci*
liar style,both medloally and aurglcally, all dlseaari ci
the/emale sex, and they are respectfully Invitedto^
at
No. 31 EndlroK Street, Boatoi.
A11 letters requiring advice must oontatn one dollar I*
Insurean answer.
BoHon, Jan. 1, 1868.—Iy28

r

A SURE CURE FOR

CATARRH.
The Last

DEMERRITT’S
North American Catarrh Remedy.
Boston,.Tuuo 19,1868
D. J. pEMBRniTT k Co.—Gent#: For the last fifteen years I
was ufllluted with Chronic Catarrh. I have used many reme
dies but obtdned no help until J tried your North American
Catarrh Remedy. When I commenced using it I had nearly
lost my voice : less thao two packages completely restored It
to me again
N. 8. LILLIE.
Employed for 10 yvnte by Ameriraii Express Co
Gabdinir, Mb., Aug. 20,1866.
D, J. Dimboritt & Co.—Gents: ThU Ibtocertlly that 1 was
most aeverely ntUtotod with Chronic CaUrrh In its most agaravated forms with a dropping in my throat. L kave used
not quite one package of } our North American Catarrh Rem
edy, which bus permanently cured nfe. 1 eanpot speak too
ABEL FRENCH,
Known ill tills iiinrkot for Twenty Yo»rs,and roooginizoil highly of this valuable remedy.
Formerly a Policemen of Gardiner.
as 0110 of tho bcstaommoii Cook Stoves over iiitrodiucod.
These testimonials arc a sample of what we are dally re
ceiving. We warrant to give Immediate and permanent relief,
The Iron Clad.
as Can be attested by tbouionda who have used it. ' Bold by
^
^
yiest Cook Stovo made. Wnrrnntod to net all druggists. Price #1.26 a pookaw.
D. J. DEMBRRITT ft CO., Proprietor
Twenty yenra.
Tested free at their ofiloo, 117 Hanover Street, Boston.
A( wholesale by G.O. Goodwin of Boston. Boldin WaterThe Farmer's Cook.
vllleby Wm Dyer and J II- Plaistel ft Co.
With extra Inigo w'nro for Furmoija uso.
Sinl2
Kondall’s Mills by E- C. Low.__________

HiURRESTo^B

ly

CAUTION
To Females in Delioafb Healtli.

The White Mountain.

r

HAlRbRGSSiM
inooeBoiftt

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

80AP STONB 8TOVKB

Both open and close, of Elegant Style and finish.
tIKBSAS, Umu.llluliler of Winslow. In tho Counljr of
Kennebco and Stnl. ofHlolne on 111. fourteenth of i^uAlso a very large assortment of I’arlor, Cook, and
iruBt, A. D. 1802, by Ills drod of MortRuje of ihst dale, duly
Heating Stovjs, and SheetC ron AiitilhU. All on hand lorded
the Kennehw: lleglatry of Deeds olBoe, Book 230
and for sale at Ilia very loTrest prioes. Call and see Bage644Incourayod
lo John W. Drunnnoud, “ the following,
H?«m.
__________ _
AHlfOLD * MKADK^ described tract or parcel
of land situaledin Wl.slow, afbn.

W

re-

A

W

W

W

C

DR. L. DIX’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPIOE,
ffl Knfflrolk Sircpi, Bo#ton, Mbm.,'

proudly relers to Professors and rcspoctablo Pbysiefani—
$iany of whom consult him in critical cases, because of
his acknowledged rkiii and reputation, attained through
80 long experience, practice and observation.

Y CATALOUGB OF
Tulips, OrpHJises and
Hardy Bnlbs.

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

STRANGERS AND

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its naturil color and beauty, _
and produce luxuriant growth. It u
perfectly haTmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
u well aa those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloaa and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
forbid and young.

KsKKUse OouNTT—In Probata Court at AngusU, on Iba said, and bounded aa follows, to wit): beginningin tha cebtar
of tho Now County Hoad recently laid out from Otia Wi/ronV,
fourth Monday of October, 1868.
OKBt AIN INSTItUMBNT purporting to ba tho Uxt will n Winslow, to tho Hoad leading from- Benton Village to Aland tastaiuent of JOllN ItALLBTT B, Ista of Water* blon Corner, and on the North line ol Wm. B. Drummond's
land: thence West Northwest on said Drummond’s north line
vUle, in Bald county, deceaeed, having been ptetenled for
ono hundred nnd iilnety.oiie rods to tha Bog Biook or outlet
For Bssl. r>T
Drmcgl.4.. *"o7oxaED, That notice thereof be given three wepks luo- of rnltco’a Pond, ao called: thenco northw.rdly down aald
DEPOT,
188
OBEENWICH
8T., K. T.
oesslvely prior to the fourth Monday of November next In the brook so far aa to make twouty-ttee rods and eigbteen links at
Mail,' a uevrapaper printed In Watervllle, that all persona right angles from said Drummond'a north line; thonoo fiaat
Inlereeted may attend st a Ouurt of Probato then to be bold* Southeast parallel to aald Drummond’s north line ona hunan at Augusta, and show.cause. If any, whv the said instru drad nnd cighty-two rodt to the center of aald new road.
ment abould not bo proved, ap,roved and allowed, as tbe last thence Southwardly, Id tho centor of said road to tbe p aoe be
gan et, contalulug thirty urea mors or kas.” And, wherena
will and teetainentof saiddeoeaead.
^
tbe'co'nditlona of said moitg'age bayo btain broken,! cllalm I or
II. K. BAKBB, Judge.
olosuro of tlie same for breoh of tbo oondltlona according to
Attest, 1. Bbatoic.negliter.___________________ 16
CLOTHES REEL.
proTlaioni ofthe Statute In snob case made and prorlded.
HTACKlffTIlS, KaRRUBO OooNir.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on tbe thoDated
at Winslow, Ibis twenly-alxth day of Get., A. D.I868
B bav# thebestOLOTUKS RBRLevsrinventcd. Itfoldi
fourth Monday of October, 1868.
Swia.
JOUN W.BUUMHOND.
up
like
an
Umbrella; con betaken lu, In one minute.
IKY V.BMITII, Administratrix on tbe'Estate of MICIIoth
II biS one hundred and twenty feet of line. Price set up
OLA6 6lilTiI,late o* Ollntou, lu said county, deceased,
er
ready
for
use,
94.50Warranted to give satlitoolion or no
havlng.peittloned for Rcensotoaeli the following real estata BBOAHOLOTHS, TBIOOTS, and DOESKINS
•ale.
ARNOLD ft MBApER.
deooMed, for the p^nient of debts, fto., vii: A loti of
B baye u good n lino of tbeao Goods on hand aa ran bo
Sent Free I Free ! 1 Free!! ofs^d
land altuatod In Canaan, Bkowhegau and Olinton, being lot
found In tho SUto.
OABDNBll fc WATSON
number
ten
In
the
fifteen
mile
lot,
II.
I.
NorrU’
Burvey:
RIKD
CITRON,
t
Address ; Win. 11. LYMAN.
April 17, ISCS.
D_________________0. A. OUALMERB ft CO’B.
Ordered, That notice (her-of be given three weeks sucoe#
9w 14
1. cverett, Mass lively prior (0 the fourth Monday of Nov. next, In (he Hall, I^KBSS
__________________
Batins—Fringes—Buttona—Nall QOOD BREAD Is a luxury. Buy Horsford’s Belf-ralsl
TRIMMINGS.a newspaper printed in tVatervule, that all persona interested
Heads—Gimps—Braids—end Velvets; a good at sortment
Bread Preparatlou, aud vuu arusuru to have It.
may attend at a Court of Prohat« then lo be holden at Angusta
At Misses fItfUEUB’.
00.
Forsaleby
C.A.0HaLMEU8
RAGS! RAGS!!
and show cauao, If any, why the prayer of said petition
lABfT, md the IrigbeMt price paldfor any^thlug owblho .should not hu granted.
- Real ikd Immltatlon—Thread Collars
UUNY LACEfi ..........
YRUP-avoryohui^sartlclseanbei
u
h
at
U.K. UAKKlt, Judge,
f p Ip -rauu be made,at (he
J Linen Se(Ui’->Uuen Udkfr. ftc.
S
'
\ HERB ft GO
Attest: J. PURTON, Reglrier.
19
MAILOFfICB.
At Missos FIBUER’S

The title Is Indisputable. Wariantee Seeds glvtn, clear of
all ineumbrauces.wben the money Is paid.
Boar«ling eonvenlenees at band.
Letters promptly answered, and Reports of Solon Robinson
and DrJUhs.T. Jackson sent, together with tbe Vineland Rural,
PeisoDS before visiting (bo place bad better wri^e. as full
Information will he wot relative to the route, and other parCkuiars, which will be found In tbe papers sent.
Addreoa, CUA8. K. LANDIS, Proprietop.
Vineland l**0-,New Jersey.

(he
Skin; Ulce s ofthe Nose, Throat and Body; Pimple# on
the Face; welling# of the Joints; Nervousness; Oobs||.
tutlonal and other Weaknesse# to YouAi.and the more
advanced, at all ages, of

To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
quacks, more iiunicroiie lu Boston than other large cities

37

Figure S Beuriug J\£achirie,

STOYE8I

NVarranted to do more work with loss wood th»n
other Stovo ever mudo In this country*.

Incident to Married and Singla d^adlti;

SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS ;
Mercurial iffectlons; Eruptions and all Dlieasee of

line.

r* On and after the 18t!i Inst, the fineStenme.
^,T>irigo and Franconia, will until further notjee, rtTiTas .follows.
LeaveGalt.s Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYand TflDRSDAY.at 5 P. M., and leave Pier 3S K. It. New York, every
MONDAY and THUUt!D.\V, at, 4 P.M.
The Dlrlgo and Franconia are fitted up with fine nreommoHavingtakch the store lately dntlona for passengers,maklogtiris the most convenient and
coiiifortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
occupied by
Par-sage In State Room 65. Cabin Parage 64, Meals extra.
Goods lor-rarded td and from Monttcal, Quebec, Halifax,
N.-S . EMERY,,
John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers arc roquested to
[corner of Main ajd Temple send their freight to the Steamers as earlv as 4 F. M., on the
dayathev leave Portlond.
For freight or passage apply to
l*[/streots, will keep constantly
IIKNUY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portl.’rnd.
89
J. F. AMES, Pier 38 E. R. New York.
* on handa good assortment of

‘

- Treatment for Catarrh.

HEALTH.

Tbe settler here incurs no danger of losing hU family by
those dreadful fevers which In some places, are as regular and
TUOS. S. LANO.
ptrlodi^l as the seasons, and which require years to become
Motth Vnaaalbo,, May, 1668.
46
what Is brined aeoUma ed, generally at a loss of one-third of
a family among the women and children. Good health is an
essential thing In the profitable cultivation of a farm, and (he
AV EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
richest soil Id the world may yield vury poorly If tbe settler
if. unable to expend upon It his labor on account of his shiver
FOB SALE. VERY X.O ,
ing with rheague. or if coorpelled to take trade at a heavy
Nkw—Skvk.n Octave.
Il n I l*gHALL MKLODKON8 tol«tatt2(>0 to. k&OO charge for his grains. Here ali the evidences of refloemeut
and cultivation are at band. Ills not necessary to ride fifty
per quarter. Molodeoni and Organs, toi.II—tbe most de.ira- miles to a flour mill, over a rough road aad through a wilderble Inatrumaut on favorabl. terini. Orders reeelred (Or
nesi country; nor are the winters cold—they are short and
open. The' seasons comuieoce very early
in April the
TUNING AND REPAIRING.
ploughing is finished (frequently commencing in March,) and
Call at his bouse. Winter Street.
tbeaesdlsin.
.............
.
Address O.U.OABPENTKR,
WHAT VISITORS -WILL SEE.
18
Watenrllle, Me.
The visitor will see as good crops growing In Vineland as
he will ttud-any whore in tbe Union, notexcepilng tbe iVest. '
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
The soil la highly productive, lluudivds of farms are under :
cultivation ■ He will see hundreds of orchards and vineyards
PAINTING,
in bearing. He can be driven through a hundred miles of
farms, orchards and vineyards upon tbe Vineland itract, and
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING l^hold a scene of beauty and improvement not excelled in tho
Union. Tbe underelgned furnishei carriages to those who
oome to look on the land.free ef expense. A spade is always
taken ,so that every oppcrtunlty U given for examination.
oontlnues to meet all orders
The new land is easily cleared, and tbe first crop of sweet
in the abore line. In a man potatoes will pay for the cost and the clearing of the land,
ner that hasgiren satlsfai.* after which it will produce large crops of wheat and grass.
tion to tha best emplbyerl What has been done can be done. All the beautiful hornet In
, for a period (baf Indicates Vineland have been taken from tbe new land by the hand of
some expelenr.e In the bush Induntry and patience. There are bundrede of settlers In
Vineland who came ^hero with from two to ve hundrinl dol
peso.
Oidtra promptly attendi'd lars* who are now fforth thousands. These men, however,
to on spplication at hla shop, are not Mlersoi speculators, but meu of industry, Intelligence
patience and nerve.
Alain Nireet,
large numbers of people are pureharing, and people wbo
opposite Maraton'a Block ,
deslrs
the best location should visit tho place at once.
WATKltVlLLB.
Improved land is also for sale.

NEW

WATEBVILLB, BIB.

STOYlilSI

Tbclr effects and oonteqneneca;

SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SltUATIONS

T

DENTAL OFFICE,

FRUIT AND VINE
growing country, as this culture is the moat profitable and
the best adapted to the market. Every advantaRe and con
venience for settler# will be introduced which will Insure the
prosperity of the place. The hard times throughout the
country will l>e an advantage to tbe settlement, os it compels
people to resort to agriculture for a living.
Id settling in this locality the settler possesses the advan
tage of being near hIs friends and old associations, Instead
of K^inir thousands of miles Into n far off wilderness, intr
which the necessaries of civilization have'not bet-n intro
duced,and where, in ease of sioknefs and mtssfortuoe, it is
almost impossiide to obtain theaulstanceof frlends'.''''‘'Tbla Is
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
8t*tea.
At any moment, a day or more can be spent In New York,
Boston, I'lilladelphia, or vicinity, In the tmniactiop of busi
ness or visiting friends, atbu* little expense,* and without neg
lect ot business. It Is in a .SHttled country, where no danger or
risk Is Incurred. There !s no great expenditure of money re
quired before it can be made to pay, asis usually tho case
Another Important coneideratlon Is its

West Temple Streef.

PALMEIJ,

TIIK TKMPKHANCE PRINCIPLE.

Every year it is submitted t^ a vote of the people whether
any tavern shall be licensed to sell liquor. The Hcoose has
net'er been carried, and no liquor is sold In Vineland. At
Sign of the Big Shear), Main Street,
tlie last election there was not one vote cast In favor of liquor
selling, m thing that has never probably occurred before.
WATERVILLF..
This is a great protection to Cnurilles, and to the lndu£trious
habits of the new settler.
Imported Thoronghbred Stallion
To MANUFACTUnKBS.
The town affords m fine opening for various ipnnufac'uring
bualness, beins near FhiladelphTa, and tbe surround'ng coun
try has a Urge population, which affords a good market.
IMTITK Cba attention of breeders to the aboTe named
i'hlB settlement Is DOW one of the most beautiful places In
Il«f«a, whkli may b« seen at North Yaecalboro',whem be the country, and agreeab le for a residence,
wllllM In atrTlcr.for the seaton of 1868.
li is inten Jed to make it a

SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

TheseCompanlepbare been BO long before the public,and
tbe extent of t-hclr busiuess and reeourccsis so well known,
thnttfommendutionir unnecessary .
Apply to
MKADKR & PHILLIPS,
Watervllle, Me.

CASH pnldfor most kinds of Produce.'
Wttterrille.Feb.‘22d, 1863.

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
hildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
Picture Frames &c..

PintLIC ADOKNMKXTS.

The new and superior sea-going Steamers
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTKKaL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a Urge number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run the ecasoU as follows:
LcaveAtl8ntlcWharf,Port]trfd,at7o’clook and India
Wharf, Boston, every day at 6 o’clock, P.M.(Sundaysexccnii
cd.)
•K
Farein Cabin.......................$1.60
Deck Fare,............................. 1,00
Freight taken as usual.
Sept. 12,1808^_______________________ Le BILLINGS, Agent

$500

WILL DB PORFEITBD BV DR. I,
falHng'to enre In less time than anh
other phyilelan, more effectually and permanently, with
less res roll t from occupation oifear of exposure to the
weather,with safe and pleasant mcdlefnes.

Which tlicy propofitn soil for PAY DOWN,n"thcc,tcdit»yeunils ilclrliiicniiilto bolh buyer and seller; therefore they
willadherestrictly to the* No Credit SyBtem

DPAJ-Ki: IN

OF ALL niCtSCRlFTJOR

HEALD & WEBB,

wmohrMln Kngland by Mr. II«weston,ln 1860. Dam;** Ru*
mUi” 8lr*,‘* Canr..iK>t anieral.'’ (Bo. .Bind Book, vol.
It, tmte 407.) *■ Eugenia,” ADnaeld'.d.ni.iiu bre<l by Lord
Waleiford. j-"l8M,got by “BarbaiUii.” Eugeol.'. d.m
** gll.greU^'' •>/ “•®'- I'Oko,” o.r of " Albs,” by “ D.nby.’

Assets,Jaly 1, 1804, - - - -$408,060 63.

IYinteii Arhangf.jient.

Groceries, West India Goods,

F U R ISr I T XJ H E

Vineland is the first place in the world where a general
system oi puiilic adornment hai been adopted. All the roads
are planted with ahtule treo«, and tlie roaiisides seeded to
Krast. The hoiMcs Net back from the roadsides, with flowers
and shrubbery in front, making Vineland already one of the
most beau'ifiil places inahe country.

CALL nno see us hoforo purchasing ciscwliero.

OF IIAUTFOHD,

FOR BOSTQJSr.

FRESH ME A TS AND F1S R.

W. A. GAFFIIEY,

M.n’s and Boy’s Clotliing, in wliicli wc gunrnntec pcrrcct
8 tisfiiction.
MEASUIiKS TO INSUKK TIIK PUBLIC WKLFAPK.
Wa bare also on Imnd n good Stock of
Vineianid is the first reltltinont In the world where decid-

Beady-made Clothing

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY^

and Elegant —Lowest I’l ices.
M.VNUEACTUnEK

conn..

Capital and Asacts, $3,860,(j61j78.
Lo.sscb paid in 45 years,—$17,485,804 71.

Eresh Arrivals—Latest Styles- -New

CIIUKCIIKS,
consisting of Methodist, Frusbytoil.in, Baptist, Kplsropal,
Unitarian and other denominations—Masonic and Oddfellow
orders,a L}ceum. I'lihlic* Library, and various I'ouitties for
iatellectual Improvement.

iiaktfoud,

Incorporated in 1818f

Syphilitic and Mercnral Diseeases-

POPULATION.

In tlie Aiitnnin of 18G1, the population of Yirfeland consist
ed of four families. Itnow(l808) consists of ten thousand
thriving and indiistrmis pe pie. The town plot In the cen
tre has a population of tlircc thousand people. At tbe pres
ent rate of I ncri arc, Vinalaiid will have a population of twen
ty thousand people by 1873. Improvuiicnts arc going on in
all directions New buildings, stores and manufacturles ore
being erected, and new fArms and orchardsclc.Trcdand plant
ed.

insrsuRA-i^oE

J^eacLev ^ (Phillips,

F. KENIUCK, JU-,

^

BOSTON,
' A FTER an extensive praetice of upwards oftwen
/V years, continues to secure Patents in the Unite
States: also In Great Britain, France, and otber foreign
countries. Caveats, Bpeciflcatlons. Bonds, Assignmentand alt Paper or Rtawingsfor Patents, executed on
liberal terms, and with dlipatch. Researohesmade into
American or Foreign works,to determine tbe validity or
utility of Patents or Invention#—andlegnlOopies ofthc
elaimsof any Patent furnished by reinitting One Rol
lar. Aselgnmeni# recorded a t Washington.
No Ageney In the United Statcspoaaeeiee eitperlo
facilities for oblnining Patent#,or aaeerlalningllie
patenlabilliy oflnventlvna.
During eight months the snbscrlber.ln the eonrse of
large practice, made on twice rejected applications,SI
TKKN APPEALS; EVERT ONR of which was decided In
PA TOR by tbe Commissioner ef Patent#.

THE undersigned. nlthclrNew Facie rjatOrooynett'rMHIs,
Waterville,aroinaklng,aDd willkeepconstantlyon hand all
theaboTnarticloa,of vaHous sixes, the prices of which aill
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
bufound aslow ns thesame quality of wofk can be bought
anywhercintlieState. Tbestockand vorkmansirip will be
Commencing Juno 1,1808.
of the flrstquality,and our work is warranted to be what tt
Is rep resented (o be.
HK Passenger Train for Portland and Rorion will leave
(D^Our Doorswillbeklln-drled with'DUYIIEAT,and not
Watervllle at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Drunswick with
TBSTIHOKIAli.
witbsteam . --—^Orders solicited by malloi otherwise.
Androecoggin R. R. for Lewiston and Faruiington. Return
regard Mr. Eddy as one of the MOIT OAPABLl AND
8U00BBBPUL practitioner# with whom I have bad officia
ing will be due at 5.00 P- M.
.T Purbuh,
Furbish & Sanders.
Leave Watervllle for Fkowhegannt 5 00 P.M.; oonnccdng at Intercourse.’’
CHARLES MAbON,
V. W. Sanders.
46
Watervllle,MRy 10,1807- KendsU's Mills with Maine Central Railroad for Raugor.
Commissioner ofPatenfs.
FREIGHT Train leaves Watervllle every morning at 0.45
haveifo hefiltallon In assuring Inventor# that they
for Portland and Roston, arriving in Boston without change cannot employ a person more compitxnt and trustof cars or bulk. Returning will be due a (12 85 P. h.
WORTHY and moreoapa'bleof patting thelrapplICRtlen# In
Turouqq Friioht Trains leave Boston, dall ,at 5.00 P.M., a form to secure for Pbem an early and favorable cbnsldarriving a Watervllle (he following day at 12.1 p. M,; being erationatthe PatentOfflee: EDMUND BURKE.
lour hours in advance of any other line.
Late Commissioner of Patents.
THROUGH fares from Bangor and Btations east of Hen<*Mr. R .H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appli.
dalPs Mills on (he Maine Central road to Portland and Bos- oatl:>ns,on allbntONxofwbloh patents have been granWd
AGENTS,
ten on this route will be made tbe same as by the Maine and that Is wow prndiro. Such tinmlstakeable proof of
Central road. So also from Portlaod and Boatou to Bangor great talent and ability on his part leads me to recom
W A TER V I L L E .
and slatioiiH east ol KendalPs Mills.
mend ALLinventorstoappIy to him to proeuro theirpaOfferfnsurancein thefollowingcompanies:—
Through Tirketa sold at all stations on this line f(fr T-aw- tents,as they may besure of havlngthe moatfalthfulatrence and Boston, also, in Boston at Eoatem and Rosten fo tentlon bestowed on theh cases, and at very reasonable
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. Mainestationson IhlsJine.
charges.'’
Augusta, June, 1808.^W. HATCH,Pup’t.
JOHN TAGGART.
OF IIAUTTORD, CONN.,
Boston, Jan. 1,1808.
Ijra?

ih’Irj2

‘

T..'V,Ti!PTi.rn

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Streo ,

T

&c. &c.

TIIK SOIL

Jliust who ame njith a view to
shoutdbring money
to ffcurt their jmrehasts^ as iovatwui are not htid upon
rtfttsuU

Fall G-oods^

Nov. llfA, 18G7.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

BLINDS, AND ’^DOW FEAMES.

HKNDAI.I.S MILLS,

TIIK CLIMATK

A carefully selected Stohk of

Commencing

Sjc.,

O

is delightful; (tic winters being snlubrioui and open, whilst
the summers are no warmer (hart in tho north. The location
Is upon the line of ialttii«le with Northern Yirginia.
. PEHeoatt W A^TI^O A ClIANar. OF (fllMATE FOR IlEALTfl. WOUlU
bn much benefit ted in Vinelaiid. The mildness of tlie climate,
and ks bracing influence make.s it excellent for mil pulmona
ry Arrr.CTio.vs, dt^mpbia, and general DEiiitirT.
Visitors
will notice a ditiercuie in a few days. Ouilia and Fevers
tire UNKNOW.N.
Convknip:ncks at Hand.
Building material is plenty. Fisti and oysters are plenti
ful and cheap.
Why TIIK Pitoi'RiiTV ha.s not iiekn Setti.kd Befohk.
This question the reader natunilly asks It Is because it
Buy your Hardware
has been held iir large * racts by fomllies not disposed to sell,
AT
end being without railroad fnclllties, they had few itiduce
tnents. Ttie railroad has been opened through the property
G/LBJiBTirS, KendaU's MUh,
but a short time.
Visitors are shown over the land in a carriage, free of ex
pense,and afforded timo'and opportunity for thorough in and get FIrstCIass Goodsat the lowest market price
vestigation.

have Jusi I^eoeived

Stones,

N niidsfter Monday,Nov.lltli. the Passenger Train will
madftofthobe.'^t marble. He
leave Wnterville for Portland and Boston at 10.00 a m,.
CUT TO OUDEIl AT LOW I’RICKS.
and returnlcgwlll be due at 6.15 A. m.
bason
bund
a
large
assort
SMALL PLATBS, tor ni.rklnB ClollilnR, lists, Ilonnet.,
Accommodation Train lor Bangor will leave nt 0. A. M.and
nook", Olo.fB, Ilnndkcrclilol", Ac. &o. wllll Indcllbro Ink ment of tho above artlclps.
PruBh.iind rull direction" for uOiir.bII parked In n nc»t
Persons wishing to purchnscarcinvltcdto call and exam returning nlll bo due at 0.00 V. M.
Freight train for Portland will leave nt 6.45 A. H.
W. A. F. 8TKVENS.
Through Tickets sold at oil fitatlnns on this line for Boston.
It ronsists of 50 rqunre nillas GOOD land, dirhieef into box. nnd Bent picpiild to rot RddrcBB .n receipt of 60 ceutB,, ine.
Orderaby ma) I promptly attended to.
.
Watervino.gcpt.6.1867.
________10_______
Nov. 1867
KDWIN NOYKfljSup’t
farni.i of diilurmt nir.vs to suit the purchnscr^'-FROU 20 acres
Address
S, II. IlLACKWELL,
AND UPWARDS.
38
Kcndnll’B MillB,MQ

in great part, a Kicn Glat I.oam, suitable for bVhrnl,
‘
L. T. lIooTiiiiY, Agfiiil. is,
(i>raaa, Niid Poiators—also n dark and rich sandy loam,,
suitable for corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of yegeta*
Wttrrillt, J.n. 1, ]f8«.
bb*9 and root crops, and the finest variety of Fruit, surli as
OrapoF, Pears, I'eachuB. Apricots, Nectarines, niackbcrries,
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Melons and other fruits best adapted to llie Pniladelphiaand
New York markets. In respect to tiie Soil and Crops there
^ Old Stand oppoiito the F. 0.
can be no mistake, os yisltorsscan examine both, and none
are expected to buy liefore doing so, and finding these state*
1 kara this daj boagbt thalnifiest of
nients correct—under tliese circumstances, un less these state
ments were conaicr, there would bo no use In their diimq
^■jl
r. W. ;iASKKI.L
MADE. It Is considered ,
TIIK bEST FltUIT SOlb IN TIIK UNION.
kak«tla*M r»«RDlljcarrl«(l on by us, and shailcoutinuo
( S*^ Tteports ofSoton llnbinson, Ksq„ of.tlie N. Y. Tribnne,
kanaauAiotaraaBd sal* of
and of Or CIi.i. T. Jackson. Slate Geologist of Mass., which
will be furnished to inquirers.)
Boot.i nn<I Shoc.s,
TIIK MAUKETS.
tlhi aldstora dlraetly opposita the PoitOfllc*.
By looking over the map thu reader will perceive that it
All aaaoaati dao th* late Arm of Haskell k Maro bilogin* < tijoys the IIEBT Market in the Union. and has direct coma]a(M In tho abovo Sul*. 1 noutd request an early i<b)iurnt Diiiiiication with N. York and Pliiladi Iphia (wioo a day, being
1 akall keep eooatantly (n store a full asaottraen^of go'udir only lliirt>*two miles fr»ni the In'ter. Produce in (hisnmr*
at
ki't brings double the price tliat It does in locations distant
from the eitie*. In this loeation it cun be put into market
LADIE*8 and nill.DIlKN'S WKAII.'
same day it is gntlierv.l, and tor what tho farmer ssird h e
aftkakaataiaBaAAiBra. Particular attention will begiron to tlie
gets rite highest price: whilst grocerhs and other articles lie
purchases lie gets at the lowo^t price. In tho West, what he
Cuilotn Wor^,
seilt brings him a plttiinre, liut for what he buys he pays two
prices. In l<>catitig here the setriur has many other
ar Aeallagl . KgpAiBtxa of all kinds neatly done.
0. if. MATO.
ADVANTAUKS.
Wtarafllle^jraAV 92at,1867.
80
lie is within ^ few lioiirs, by railroad, of all the great cities
ofNew Kngtund ami the Middle States lie is near his old
friends .\ud aBSOci.ile.s. ife h is schools for bis children, di*
Tine scrvii e, and all the udvaiitages ol'civilixation, aud he is
near a Juiuo city.

cossi8TiN<! or

Brave

r. h.~edpy,

La t Agent of the United Slates Talent OJJice,
Wartiinglon, under the Act of 1837.

Winter Arraneement

AIAIIBI.K,

Boxes, Barrels, Bale.**, Graii) Bags, Farming
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.

PIUCK AND TKRMS.

SPriNtJFIKM)
FISE & MAKINK 1N8UUANCK CO.

.

FOREIGN I’ATBNTS

SOLICIXOH OOP I-ATBJSTTS

MONUMENTS,

LAKOU FLA'l'KS FOR MARKING

A I»aro Ojipoviunity, in flic hc.Ht Market niiil most <lcli^'htfnl Htitl liealthfnl Olltnatc In the Union. Only 30
miles .Siuifh of I*liiln(lcl|ihia, on ii railroad; heiiiR a
rich soil and very productive wheat land; among
l)ic best in the (iurden *Slatc pf New Jcrsc}’.

AMEKICAN AND

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

The'Bulmrrlber, at his old
stand, will funrifch at bliorl
notice,

STEIlffCIIii WORK!

Vineland.

' COM PA N Y.
Cusli Cnpitnl iind Surplus SH,510,406.

MARBLE WORKS.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

VINBLiAND.

.DOW,Physician and Burgeon, No. 7^Bdicoll

Boston ,1# consulted dally for all dlseaiM inrldeiiti*
Dfemale
system. Prolapau# Uteri or FalHog ol the Wo>li

Fluor^bus, Suppression, and other MenstruaideitoP'
oientaare alt treated on new pathological prlnelpleit
speedy relief guaranteed |n a very few daya. So Isv*’
riably cpitaln U tbe new mode of treatment. that
obstinate complaints yield under it, and the
person soon rejoices In perftMtbealth.
Dr. Dow baa no doubt bad greater experience in (D
cure of dlieaeeso (women thpn any other physician lafiri'
ton.
Boarding aoeommodattonsfor patfrntfwho may wliki*
sta) I n Bostr.n a few days under bis treatment.
Dr.Dow,since 1646)haTingoouflDed bit whole attcri^*’
to an office practice for the cure of Pilvate Dlseaio
FemaleOomplaluts.acknowledge t nosuperloiln theUoN
States.
^
N.B.—AH letters mustoontalno&tdollar.or tbsy*’^
not be answered.
Offioe hours from 8 A . M . to 9 P. M •
Boston,JulyaS,1808^ly$

A LEOTUBE
TO TrOtTNO mtenJust PubHthed, in a Sealed Envelope. Price ri* «**'
A laclur. on the Nature, IVe.lMent an!
ofBpermatorrhu)* or Bumlnal Weakness, Involuntary
.sioa«. Baxual I>ablity,and Impediments to Blariiagt
Iv; Nervousnas#, Coasumptkn, Epilepsy, and
and Pbyskal Inoapadty, retailing from Belf-Abusi,
BQFBUT J. OULVBBWISLI.,
AuUwr of Hit 8"“
Book,” fto.
,
The wot Id-renowned author, In this admirable
laarlr proves from bis own expexieoee (be awfolaou>>9**^^
and
•r Belhkbuse'may be eflOctually removed withoat
without dangerous surgical operations, bougVis,
rings, or ooralali, uolntlng out a mode of cure at once cs^
andeflfootual, by wbleh every saOaier. no matter wbatbu^
dltion may be, may cure himself eheaplr, pHvatel/i anu^,
cally. THIS LBOTURK WILL PROVE A BOON TOTHV"
BAND? AND THOUSANDS.
^
Bent under seal to any address, In a plain aealed anre^^
on the receipt of alx cents, or two ppstago stamps- A«m _
Oulverwell’s” Marrlsge Guide,” price25 cents. AdSicw
rnbB.h..".
OHAS./.O.KLIMVW^
HT Bowery, New Vtrk f .l omc. B**, «.•*’’

